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Battered Lending Bill Passes 
Senate~ Awaits House Action; 
Discussion Will Begin Today 

Chamberlain 
Paints Gloomv .. 
World Picture 
But Still Hopes To 
Find Way of Escape 
From 'Nightmare' 

LONDON, July 31 (AP) 
Prime Minister Chamberlain to-

~Jesse James' Bandits 
Foiled in Unsuccessful 
Attempt to Rob Train 

Billion Dollars 
Stripped From 
Loan Proposals 
Housing Bill Debate 
foslponed; Congress 
Aims at Adjournment 

Statue Honors Soviet Rooster Whose 
Family Lays 300,000 Eggs Each Year 

B · · N day painted a gloomy picture of ntaiD ears the world situation but said he 
believed the vision of war hor-

Agreement On rorl was sinking into the minds 

Hips Given Full Freedom As Paris 
ShO'Ws New Winter Dresses, Coats 

One Caught, 
One Escapes; 
$56,000 Safe 

of rulers and people alike and for 
MOSCOW, July 31 (AP) - The Khodorovsky, dental mechanic of this reaaon he hoped "we may 

heroic statue of a Soviet rooster Voroshilovgrad. Japan's Rights yet find a way to escape from 
whose female descendants are Barnyard interest therefore will ~ this nightmare." 

not be lacking in the exhibition Presenting the most compre-
laying 300,000 eggs annually will spreading over 350 acres on the hensive statement he had made 
be one of the sights at the all.' outskirts ot Moscow. But its Tokyo Police Curb on International questions In two 
un ion agricultural exhibition scope ex~nds far beyond barn- Anti.British Action months, the prime minister as-
opening tomorrow in Moscow. yard linuts, reflecting the pro- serted: 

Since this is something any gress made in all phases of agri-I As Officials Confer "One must admit that the situ-
culture and animal husbandry in 

WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP) rooster should crow about, the all parts of the far.flung Soviet ation jn which the accumulation 
. TOKYO, July 31 (AP) - Brit- f f I I . -The administration's battered six-foot statue has been equipped ·Union. a weapons 0 war s go ng on 

lending bill, stripped of more with a voice faithfully reproduc- It will be an exhibition of the ain and Japan moved a step on 80 many sides and at such a 
than a billion dollars of proposed jng the original's own cock-a. achievements of collective farm- closer to agreement on their re- pace is one which cannot but be 
loans, \Vas passed by the senate doodle-doo. ing _ for 97 per cent of every- spective Chinese interests at regarded with anxiety. 
late today and moved on to an Nearby will be three live cows thing raised on a farm in the So. Tientsin today as police took steps "It Is difficult to see what the 
uncertain tate in the house. from the Ukraine wearing false viet Union now is raised on a to curb anti-British demonstra· solution ot this problem can be 

Waiting for · it there was just teeth fashioned for them by Y. M. collective farm or state farm. tions. unle88 it Is to be resolved by war 
such a combination Of republioan Authoritative sources said the itself." 

PARTS, July 31 (AP)- Hips 
won their way to freedom in 
showings of new winter styles to
day. 

Dres.,;es and coats were hip
shirred and there were velvet 
day suits designed with flared 
peplums. 

The much-heralded tight skirts 
so far have tailed to materialize. 

Widely - flared evening skiTts 
appeared in stiff, outstanding 
stains, ;ulJes and laces. Many 
were gold-embroidered or spang
led In vine and leaf designs. 

The dahlia was the keynote of 
Chanel's collection. Dahlia pinks, 
purples and reds predominated. 

This flower design was used to 
trim shoulders of evel'\ing dresses 
and jeweled clips were worn in 
dahlia form. 

The most striking use of jew
elry was in, barbaric style neck
laces used to make collars for 
crepe day dresses and evening 
velvets. Velvet frocks also were 
shown with cut-work edges in 
lace patterns. 

Another outstanding trimming 
note was the use of white linen 
ruching and trilling for neck and 
wrists of day dresses and suits, 
also to finish evening decolletages. 
Colored crystal buttons matched 
crepes and velvets. 

Police Set Blockade 
In Eastern Dlinois 
To Intercept Fugitive 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., July 31 
(AP) - A palr of bandits, oper~ 
ating in the swashbucking style of 
Jesse James, attempted to seize 
a $56,000 army payroll on .. 
speeding train today but were 
routed during a gun battle with 
the gallant mail car crew. and democratic economy advocates W conferees hael agreed on measures Polaonou I'ropacallda 

as that which controlled proce- orkers Besieged in Auto Plant for policing Tientsin, but had yet The elderly statesman express-
dure, for the IftOIIt part, in the to settle the question of British ed the belief, however, that il 
senate and reduced the program's B CIO S ik S th- support of Chinese currency, the the campaign of "poisonous prop-
tOtal to $1,815,000,000. y.. tr ers. ympa lZerS thorniest question on the British- aganda" could be halted and the 

The original administration bill / Japanese con.ference agenda. confidence of the people restored 

Boone Arrest Opens New Trail 
In Harold J- Dreher Murder 

One of the robbers was shot 
and broke his leg before he was 
captured. 

His companion was believed to 
have been wounded but he es
caped In an automobile driven by had called for $2,800,000,000. Details of the agreement re-- "in the peaceful intentions of all 

To Hou.e F.loor Oeveland Official DISEASE CONTROL mained unsettled, but the general statesmen in Europe," the world's 
Almost simultaneously with the formula, it was understood, em· problems might then be ironed 

senate action, t~ house rules Orde1"8 Area Cleared; braced British agreement to strict- out by peaceful dls<:ussion. 
eolnmittee voted 6 to ~ to send the Two Score Hurt in Riot .89,000,000 To Combat Iy "control with the cooperation Speaking during foreign at-
legJs~tion to tb<e house floor to- ot Japanese military authorities fairs debate in the house of com-
morrow, Then, the subject of de- Social Dis any Chinese suspected of terror- mops, he expressed con<:ern 
bate will be the version of the CLE\'ELAND, July 31 (AP)- 1·5m and sabotage behlnd Japan - over anti - British agitation in 
bill approved by the house bank- Thousands of strikers, sympa- WAsHINGTON, July 31 (AP) ese lines" at Tientsin. north China and said that if this 
Ing conimittee. It, too, made sev-Ithizers and spectators milled The 'lati·on wI·11 spend ore The British were said to have continued I' t wou' ld be d)·ffl·cult 
eral deep slashes in the mone- about Gene-ral Motors' huge Fisher - , m agreed to surrender to Japanese 
tary total of the mea8ure, cutting I body Plant here tonight ",(here than $9,000,000 dUTing the com- authorities four alleged Chinese to bring British-Japanese nego
the prQl;tam to $1,950,000,000. more than 200 workers were be- ing year in the <:ontrol of sYPh- terrorists whom J a pan charges tiations In Tokyo to a successful 
, The house leadership had plan- sieged following rioting which ilis and gonorrhea. with killing a Chinese bank offl- conclusion. 
ned to bring up the administra- sent 46 persons to hospitals. . Dr. Thomas Parran, surgeon of cial. It was the dispute over the Chamberlain said his govern
lion's '$800,000,000 housing blll to- Anthony Peterson. chief of com- the U. S. Public Health service custody of these four that led to ment felt "no undue concern" 
morrow, but, to make room for pany ~olice, s~ld that over 200 announced that $4,379,250 would Japan's blockade since June 14 over the Danzig situation but 
the lending 'measure, postponed non-stnkers trIckled out of the · be ·aUotted to states. Such funds of the French and British conces. that it would require careful 
action .on tile (ormer. There is plant one by one during 1l}e night must .be matched, dollar for sions anel the present conference watcbing. 
'lbviously extensive opposition to and that about 230 remained in- doUar, by state and local funds. in Tokyo. I lie announced that Britain and 
th~ houcing bill, and many op- side. It was said the British also had France would send a joint mill-
~ta. Conl!!nd..mt it had been :r.pe ~tulltion was tense foUQw- _ agreed to 1\ joint ;British-clePall4lSe tary IJl1ssiOI\ - probably this 
• ban~d ~ the ·se8slon. . ing Safety Director Eliot. Ness' InterJJtl Group search for other terrorists in the · week - to Moscow to start statt 

Saturday AdJournment' order to clear the area within 500 . concession. talks with Soviet Russia in the 
If that were the case, it was .yards surrounding tbe plant by 3 S di T While today's conference was hope tha~ such a move would 

aene'.l·ally thought that congress a.m. . tn es axes going on 50,000 Japanese held two help remove difficulties holding 
might adjourn on Sa~rday night. Ness issued a proclamation pro- stormy anti-British mass meet- up the proposed British-French. 
This depended, however, upon hibltini "riotous assembly or mass ings at which they attacked Brit- Soviet Russian mutual assistance 
fairly rapid work on the lending formation" and ordered pickets Will Attend Hearing ain's unyielding attitude on the pact. 
bill in the conference stage if it limited to five at each gate. currency question and charged 
shouJd be passed by the house. Officials of the CIO United On Law Requiring that she was back-tracking on the 
Differences between house and Automobile Workers who called V preliminary agreement to respect 
senate versions would have to be the strike, protested bitterly Fulla aluation Levy the spedal necessities of the J ap-
reconciled swiftly by a committee against Ness' orders and prepared anese army in Chin·a. 
representing both chambers. to contest them in court tomor- DES MOINES, July 31 (AP)- Part of the demonstrators then 

The bill as passed by the sen- row. They pointed out also that The legislative Interim committee marched to the British embassy, 
ale calls for the issuan<:e of bonds the Fisher local union headquar- dedded today to look into the singing and shouting, and carrying 
by the RFC to finance the follow- ters in a nearby store 'room was property assessment situation in placards which read, "PUnch the 
inll loans, by the RFC and other included in the 500-yard area and I\>wa. British in the Nose," and "Let's 
governmental agencies; . Ness ordered that n{)t more than A committee of three appoint- All Knock Down tbe British." 

$350,01)0,000 far non - federal 10 unionists be permitted to meet ed to study the problem and re- The home office applied meas-
public works. there. port to the committee at its next ures to discourage the anti-Brit. 

$500,000,000 for 10allS for rural Ness ordered 150 police on con- meeting, was instructed to attend ish movement, however, by caus-
electrification. stant guard about the huge seven the hearing in Polk county dis- ing police to re-route sections at 

$600,000,000 for loans to tenant story modern brick plant which wct court on the injundion peti- the marchers so that only about 
farmers. covers a 40-acre area equal to tion filed by the league· of Iowa 15,000 of them reacheel the em-

$90,000,000 for western reclama- several city blocks In Cleveland's municipalities against the state bassy. ' 
tion projects. east side industrial district. tax commission. The marchers were kept at a 

,75,00(1,000 for loans through the I Food supplies were taken into The league's complaint against little distance from the iron gates 
export - impurt bank to finance the factorY tonight in a mail the tax co'mmlssion is based on 

I 
of the embassy by a reinforced 

ell!>Orts of American products. truck. the law requiring property to be guard, and the · demonstration 
Cuts Recorded I assessed at its full value. The went off without incident. 

Cut from the bill by the sen- 'Knew Nothing' petition charged that railroad and Authorities tonight also began 
ate's bl-partlsan economy bloc in utility property are not assessed removing anti· British po s t e r s 
the course of a week's Intense de- for more than 25 per cent of their which had plastered Tokyo for 
bale W~l'e: Of Pendergast worth. several days, and declined to per-
. $.500,000,000 lor loans for hlgh- I District Judge Loy Ladd has mit others to be put up. 

way_ and transportation improve- C _ cited the tax commission to ap' Even stronger control was ex-
ments. orruptlon, pear Thursday to show why it erted to prevent the anti-British 

InablUty to A~ee 
The <:hiet obstacle in the way 

of an agreement, he explained, 
was inability of the three powers 
to agree on the definition of "in
direct aggression." He added, 
however, that Soviet Premier
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslaff 
Molotofl had expressed the belief 
theIr difficulties were not "insu
perable." . 

The prime minister reaffirmed 
his previous statement that Brit
ain would not reverse her policy 
In the far east at the demand of 
another power and reiterated 
that Japan had made · no such de
mand. 

As to whether Britain would 
follow the lead of United States 
and denounce her 1911 trade 
treaty with Japan, Chamberlain 
said; 

"I believe the · general objects 
and alms of the United states and 
Britain are clollely similar, but 
it doea not follow that each of 
us must necessarUy do exactly 
the same thing as the other." 

$350,000,000 with which the should not be restrained perman- campaign from developing into 
Rye was to have purchased rail- ently from assessing property at anti.American channels. Police . 
Toad equipment for lease to the NEW YORK, July 31 (AP) - less than its full value. refused to permit the printing of Hoover Here? 
carriers. Four eastern insurance executives . Am· 1 d antl- encan S ogans, an none 

$211,000,000 for the export-Im- testified today that if their com- Newsmen Flay was posted anywhere in Tokyo. 
!>Ort bank's forei,n loanl. panies contributed unwittingly to- Two police officers _ the usual 

At the last minute, the economy ward a "corruption fund" for guard _ remained at widely sep-
Onlookers Say G-Man 

Boarded Plane 
b,loc ·overrode the administratipn Tom Pendergast, Kansas City po- CongresQl·onal arated stations at the United 
leaderShip, too, to write into the litical boss, they knew ':'othing 0 State b , " s em assy. J . Edgar Hoover, the Coman 
me,sure a pr'ovlslon that the I of it. A · _ Lab - R. B. "Dennis, British chief of supreme who frequently dollS the 
bonds issued by the RFC should AU told of being assessed thou- . ntl- ontes li f th B ·t· h . t , po ce a e rJ IS concessIon a footsteps of law vlola~, ap-
be subjeGt to stllte and tederal In- sanda at dollars for "Ie,al ex· Tientsin, who flew to Tokyo parently boarded a p~ane for Chi-
come hxes. Many speculated peJUes" in connection with the Sunday, made a detailed report to cago at the Iowa City airport 1a8t 
Whether this milht not have a re- compromise settlement of the Mis.- . SAN FRANCISCO, July 31 the conference on Britain's prob- niidlt. . 

TOO STRONG 

Boy Hits Anvil, Killed 
By Flying St~el 

TRINIDAD, Cal., July 31 
(AP) - Four-year·old Lloyd 
Wayne Clark's strong muscles 
caused his death today. 

Coroner Ed Toupal said the 
youngster, playing with a heavy 
sledge, struck an anvil so hard 
a sharp quarter· inch piece of 
steel flew from the hammer, 
penetrated his chest and sever· 
eel an artery. 

The child died of hemor
,rhages en route to a hospital. 

::t 

~My Wife Is 
Nazi Prisoner' 
Franz Lem Oaims 
Germans Detained 
American.Born Mate 

BERLIN, July 31 (AP)- The 
United States consulate-general 
waited tonight for an offidal 
check on a report that a young 
American woman was being held 
in the Dachau concentration camp 
near Munich on a charge of car
rying anti-nazi propaganda. 

Consular offidals asked head-
qlfllrters of the German secret 
police to investigate after Franz 
Lem, described as a German, told 
the United States embassy at 
Paris that his wife, the former 
Lili Harrison of New Orleans, 
was a nazi prisoner. 

Lem, who asserted he escaped 
from Dachau and was wounded 
by frontler guards in crossing 
Into France, said his wile travel
led on a United States passport 
and was born April 10, 1914, in 
New Orleans. 

(In Washington the state de
partment said it failed to find a 
record of the passport and no rec' 
ord of the woman's birth was 
found at New Orleans.) 

Meanwhile Lem left Paris for 
Zurich, Switzerland. 

Tbe consulate here said an of
ficial reply to its inquiry was not 
expected from the gestapo for sev· 
eral days. 

Detained Man Tells 
Conflicting Stories 
About Wounded Foot 

a confederate. -
MaU Clerk Felled 

A mail clerk: was felled by one 
of the raiders who pounded him 
on the head with a pistol bull. 

State highway pOlice immedi
DES MOINES, July 31 (AP)- ately formed a road blockade in 

Arrest of a man at Boone, tonight eas~ central Illinois .i~ an effo~ 
sent Des Moines detectives on a' to IOtercept the fugitive and hiS 
new trail in search of the my- chauffeur. 
sterious slayers of Harold J . Dre- Earl Boothman, rallroa~ mall 
her Mason City salesman here clerk who played an herOIC role 
last Thursday. ' , in the gun fight, gave this account 

Boone police II'rl'ested the man of the wild west foray: . 
at a hotP.l after it was learned he The bandi ts, both clad in over
had been shot in the foot by a ails, boarde4 the "blinds" of local 
.38 calibre gun. Police said he 31, a four-car passenger train of 
told them his name was John the Illinois Central railroad bound 
Woods, 35. No charge had been from Chicago to Champaign, at 
1iled against him. Onarga, Ill., 83 miles south of 

Detective Phil Cavender of Des Chicago . 
Moines questioned Woods and said Aimed at ,56,000 
the latter told him he had been As the tI·ain pulled out, th6; 
shot ~urlng a robbery at Schles- entered the combination mail! 
wig Sunday. Because Schleswig baggage car, intent upon taking a 
police had no record of any rob- $56,000 bundle of currency con
bery attempt there and Woods signed to army technical alr 
made conflicting replies to other school at Rantoul. 
queries. Cavender immediately One at them, wielding a pistol 
went to Schleswig, in Crawford butt, knocked Mail Clerk GUY 
county, to investigate the man's O'Hern of Chicago to the floor. 
story. He was stunned but rose and 
A reward fund was started today crawled over the coal tender and 
in Mason City, the home town of advised Engineer J. J. Malloy to 
Harold J. Dreher, to spur the "give her the gun." 
search for killers who shot him As the train gained speed, 
fatally and dumped him on a Des Boothman opened fire with a re
Moines ~treet early last Thu.rsday volver. The robbers returned sev, 
morning. eral wild shots. John Gearon, a 

Police meanwhile were forced baggage clerk, pistol in hand. 
to admit their brightest clues in. jOined in the combat. 
the manhunt were growing dim- Bandit lDJured 
mer each hour. The bandits leaped to the 

Dreher's bloodstained automo- ground as the train entered Del 
bile, in which he traveled from Ray, three miles down the line. 
Mason City to Des Moines to pur- One of them - who, officials said 
chase some lurniture, was found later, carried a driver's license is
abandoned in Council Bluffs, 'sued to John F. Waldon of Chi
practically wiped clean of finger p cago - toppled over. His head 
prints. had been grazed, his right le, 

Two men a-rrested in Cherokee, pierced by a bullet and also frac
on conct<aled weapol18 <:harges tured. He was taken aboard the 
were abSOlved of suspicion when train and brought to a hospital in 
an Omaha pawnbroker, .who took Urbana. 
Dreher's watch and clothing in His henchman ran to highway 
pawn failed to identify them as 45, parallelling the tracks. He 
the "tourists" who pledged the staggered twice but regained his 
articles Thursday, the day of footing and climbed into a dark 
Dreher's death. sedan driven by an accomplice. 

Davenport police held Howard His uncertain &ait led the train 
R. (Buck) Stanley, 31 , on a crew to believe he also had been 
vagrancy charge to enable them wounded. The motor car sped. 
to send his picture to Des Moines south. 
and Omaha to establish wheth~" 
he can be identified as one of the 
men who pawned Dreher's ar
ticles, but Police Chief Reed 
Phillips said he doubted that 
Stanley was involved. 

One Killed~ 

Load-Altitude 
Record Set By 
Army Airplane 

strictive .effect upon the pro_ram, sourl fire Insurance rate case, but (AP) _ The sixth annual Ameri- lems In handling anti-Japanese Officials would neither confirm 
because to obtain the money lor ' t,hey said they were confident that can Newspaper Guild convention, terrorism, and was said to have nor deny the report that the 
the loans the RI'C would have the money was beilli used hon· in its opening sessions today, be- proposed a number of ways of plane passenger who motored to 
to float tllxablp bonds In competl- estly· by the late Charles R. came the soundln, board for an cooperating with the Japanese. the airport In a Cedar Rapids car 

Roosevelt Seeks Six Injured In 
Timber ~~eas. Iowa Crash 

Rehablbtatlon 

DAYTON, Ohio, July 31 (AP) 
- Major Arthur E. Ennis an
nounced tonight that the army's 
biggest flying fortress had estab· 
lished a new world load record 

tiOI1 with tax-free ,overnment Be- Straet, Chicago attorney. Street attack by Elmet F. Andrews, na- was Hoover, but onlookers in-
t\lrltles. represented 137 stock fire insur- t10nal wa,e-hour administrator; Nebraska Asks slated that the pass.maer was the 
Altho~gh the' economy bloc ance companies in the settlement. against the conatesslonal bloc noted FBI chief h1mself. 

Was beaten almost two to one on Uuder the compromise, which seeking to amend the fair labors Ct' T 
the question of tlnal passage, the led indirectly to the Imprisonment standards act. oopera Ion 0 B -d F- WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP) 
reductions made in the bill re- ot Pender,ast for income tax eva- Andrews told the 250 IUUeI Stop Gambl;ng n ges IgUre - President Roosevelt submitted 
pr'esentLod the aroup'. greatest slon, a court-supervised fund of dele,lItes and observers in a _ .. to conaress today a recomme.nda-
triumph since the new deal be- mort than $2,500,000 was avall- speech b r 0 a d Il a s t nationany May Intervene tion of the national resources 
,an, able to Street tor expenses but (NBC) the proposed amendments DES MOINES, July 31 (AP)- committee for a long range pro-

In the first place, P1'8IIident' testimony has indicated that he to exempt workers handling agri- Iowa Public Safety Commissioner gram to rehabiUtate residents of 
Roosevelt asked for I program levied an assessment on the com- cultural products, aa well as oth- Karl Fischer said today he had SAN FRANCISCO, July 31 the cutover timber areas of north· 
totslling $3,0110,000,000, including panies. era, were In reality an attempt to referred to his division ot Investi- (AP) - The defense in Harry ern Mlchi,an, Wisconsin and Mln-
a .half billion dollars tor forell" -------- "wreck the act." gation a request of Nebraska of- Brl"· deportation hearlna in- nesota. 
loans. So great did the oppo,ltlon Cud h E I He tenned supporters to the ficials ior "cooperation" in clean- dlcated Dean Jame. Landis, ulal The committee suggested lon' 
to some provisions become that, a Y mp oyes amendments . the "dlme.an-hour Ing up alIeged gambling es- examiner, would be uked to in· time capital loans to settlers on 
when the measure we. Introduced Vote in Favor bloc," and cited recent labor de- tablishments in C8'fter Lake, Ia. tervene in brlnainJ here for tea- land suited for agriculture, relo-
by Senil,or Bar)cJ.ey (D-Ky), the partment fl,ures to show the act Carter Lake is on the outskirts timeny Stanley Morton (Larry) cation of other residents, elimlna· 
total JJad dropped to $2,800,000,- Of CIO ~gency had not spread unemployment or of Omaha on the Iowa side of the Doyle. Doyle failed to answer a tion of "uneconomic" units of gov-
000: Then, the senate bankin" no halDltrung buslne... Missouri river. 'subpoena on the arounds that in- ernment, development of co-op-
committee took the measure In .. The speaker declared the same Sheriff William Dorrance of suft1clent funds were torthcomina erative marketing and a large 
hend and pruned another t310,- DENVER, Cia., July 31 (AP)- forces which opposed enll,ctment Omaha wrote Fischer that the tor a trip ttom Minnaota. seale public works program for 
000,000 from It, so that it went to Denver employes of the Cudahy at the measure had oraanized "a Chez Paree, one of the nlibt spots 'rbe defense has BIked that forest restoration. 
tI)e senate floor carrying ,2,1110,- Pe.ckiDl company voted over- powerlularoup to deprive some at Carter Lake, "has been and Is Do)'!e come fro m Lamflrton,· The recQmmendations, covering 
000,1)00, Thus, by comparilOll with whelmJftlly today in favor of the two million of the most sweated being operated by Omaha pm- MUta., u an "adverse witness" to 117,000,000 acres in 86 counties, 
the orlatnal pro&ram ukeet by the United PaekiDl House Worker. of · worlwn In the country" of the bIers who sell liquor and have teatlfy that "imProper induce- were based on studies becun more 
Presldetnt, the bill e"acted today AJnerica, a CIO alfWate, II col-I benet Its of the act throuah "am- aU kinds of ,amblln, · pmes op. meats" had been made for taU. than a year e,o throu,h retiona} 
had -been cut 1)1 fl,W1,OOO,OOO. ~v. bwpialnf re."..lIDtlUVe. PUtatllll athendlnents," _ eratinJ aU niSht." ~0fl1 apbIa* ad., commi""" 

in the 2,ooO-meter class this aft-
ATLANTIC, July 31 (AP) - ernoon by taking 15'h tons, or 

A contemplated fishing t rip to 31,000 pounds to an altitude of 
northern Iowa lakes ended in 8,200 feet over Wriibt field. 
tragedy tonight when Jack Faredo Major Ennis, aide to General 
Smith, 311, of Kansas City. Mo., H. H. Arnold, chiet of the army 
was Idlled and six persons were air corps, reported that the super 
injured in an automobile collision (Boon,) bomber, powered with 
a mile south of here on hlah- four l,OOO-norsepowet: twin row 
way 7l. radial enalpes, eclipsed a mark let 

Smith died of a crushed chest by a Ru .. ian plane in the Maxim 
en route to a hoapltal. Two other Gorki class at Tzhelkovo, U.S.S.R., 
occupants of his car, O. C. Brewer, ·Nov. 20, 1936 . . The Russian plane 
40, and Jack Mason, 4.4, who were carried 28,880 pounds, or more 
In the rear seat, were injured than 14 tons, to 2,000 meters or 
seriously. 8,1181 feet. 

Highway patrolmen who inves- Major Caleb V. Haines and t 

tlgated said the Smith car and Capt. W, D. Olds. piloted the hup 
one driven by Floyd Blllley of El- ship, which hu a wingspread at 
mo, Mo., collided headon. 150 teet and a lenctb of 90. WIl-

. The four occupants of the Bag- liam Enyart, secretary of the Na
ley car, en route horne after vis- tional Aeronautical IISIOCIation, 
ltlng here, were taken to a hOl- and Dr. W. G. Brombecher of the 
pltaI for treatment of minor cuts U. S. bureau of ltandarda, were 
lind b~ oftlci~1 Qb"rvetl, ~_~ 

\ 

( 
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Entered as second class mall 
matter at the postoWce at Iowa 

sink, but IhriIty housewives make 
it into dresses, curtains, table 
runner£ or bureau scarfs. 

So now we can Imagine that 
when th hou ekeeper buys a 
sack of l lour, he looks at the as
sortment of sacks and exclaims, 
"That sweet litlle daisy pattern 
is just thE' thing for a darltng Ut
Ile dress Jor Mary Lou," or "the 
love birds in this pattern will be 
just too cute for new curtains in 
the breakfast nook." 

Taking a second and more ser
ious look at this latest mlracle- of 
the manufacturETs, we wonder 
whether this most recent' invita-

City, Iowa, under the act of con- lion to thriftiness may not De 
l1'ess of March 2, 1879_. ___ another outgrowth of haM thrie'. 

SubSCription rates-By mall, $5 
per year ; by carrier, 15 cents 
:weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press Is exclu
lively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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If depl'e ion has brought wage 
cuts and investment losses, it has 
taught us to make what we have 
lett go further. 

Recognizing this filet, manufac
lurel's are capitalizing on it. They 
have a rea l selling point in an 
"attractive print sack suitable tor 
u e in making housedrel!l4!'!l, lunch 
cloths, (.urtains, dresser scarfs or 
napkins." 

Ten years ago many people 
would have b en ashamed to 1Id
mit lh at they made dish taW'els 
from flour slicks. We can Imagine 

I some of these same people How 
. bragging about the dresser scarf 

Mexicllll Oil or napkins ttJe1' made !lIter tfle 
Create& Smell lasl. sacl, of CloUr was used . 

Maybe hard limes are of some 
In V. S. enflle benefit after a ll , It is possiole 

SENATOR BRIDGES of New ! that they teach us to give various 
Hampshire SalUTda; raised a fu- I material things lheit proper evlllu
rore in the senate by' reading at lon. 
newspaper stories whicll he said 
IIJnlted S.-nator Guffey of Penn- Lake 'Macbride 
IYlvania with per~ons who ne- D 
,otiated the sale of 01 1 from I Lell usty 
Uhlted States properties seized by Now 
Mexico. THE ROAD IN Lake Macbride I 

This seems an outgrow~h of a state pa rk. has recently been oiled. 
disclosur'.! by the St. LOUIS Post
Dispa tch in June to the effect thaI. As a result the 8ev~al thouaand 

, 
I .. 

. THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY = 
'BOtTLED SUNSHINE?" 

Senator GuHey has been associ- ~ ople who hav~ enjoyed outlnlS 
at d with W. R. Davis, American In the park durmg the last sev
p'comote!', and Walter A. Jones, era I weeks have been able to 
Plttsbur~h poli ti Cian, State d part- spend a ~ afternoon or an evening 

mffit omc~~ actmdllig~ Ruth ~ere wlilioot ~lli~ comp~~y =====~~=========~=~~=======:=~===========~ 
Sheldon in the Saturday EveniNg coated. with dust: :Aushes . ~d A MAN ABOt;'"'*"' MANH' ATI--AN 
Post have long suspected that trees In tile park are begmmng .1 
bOth' DaVis and Jones have been to take on a different aspect as 

dust whkh has lain on them since By George Tucker 6~erating with German capital in 
M xican oil schemes. e!\l'ly summer washes off In rains. 

That the pa'rk is meeting a real 
need in this section of the state 
is evident from the constl'll1t use 
to wh ich its picmc grourl(Js aM 
bathing beach have been put this 
summer. Particularly on Sundays 
have its parking spaceS been cort\
pJetely uti lized and its beach 
crowded. 

Just how serious these accusa
tlon are can be readily seen 
thl"ough a brief review of the 
Mexican 011 situation. In 1938, 
P r sident Cardenas exprop',-iated 
Am rican and Bri tish oil holdings 
unoffiCially valued at $400,000,-
000. Mexico maintains that labot' 
1roubles which the foreign com
panies were unable to control 
caused them to take ov r the in-
dustry. 

Now, a year later, the industry 
is in the most precarious posi lion 
CIt lts existence because of ~ore 
senous labor troubles arising 
from Mexico's inability to il"on 
out difficulties wi th the work rs. 
Most of the vlol 'kers have joined 
a union called CTM, which cor
responds to our ctO. There is 
even suspicion, according to Miss 
Sheldon, tl)at John L. Lewis had 
a hand ill organizing the Mexican 
union along the lines ot his own. 

Although Mexlcah otricials 
promised better housing, schools, 
medical services, vacations, pen
sions, rei'rements, Pl'otnotlons and 
wOI'king hours, none of these 
promises have been fulfiUed. The 
;werrkers were given contracts call
ing 101' wage inc,'eases, but most 
(If them are now receiving from 
eight to 15 per cent less than 
the.r conaaets call tor because the 
government and the union cannot 
it!!. tog t;"er on a uniform pro
aram. 

The superintendents cannot en
:force decisions of management 
because the union and the govern
ment arE' eternaU>, lighting over 
ccmtrol. The union wanta complete 
tontrol or the industry, but the 
.ovetnment refuses to relinqUish 
Us «rip because of the marly pol
IUcal pluths connected ith the 
jndustry. 

Most of the expropriated Vro
perties belonged (or belong) to 
Royal Dutch Shell and Standard 
Oil of New Jersey, which between 
them virtually control transporta
tion for the entire wor Id oil in
dustry . N"tuarlly enough, these 
two comp311Ies tefuse to give 
Mexico rJccess to their market 
facilities, and the United States 
government has backed them up. 

It Senator Guffey has become 
mixed up ill thi s mess, as Senator 
}!ridges and Miss Sheldon inti
mate, then an investigation is in 
order. II he hasn't tIlen he has a 
right to be indignant with Senator 
Bridges and demand a public ap
.~11· 

Oiling ot the road in the park 
has adrted much to the pleasure 
which this recreation ground af
fords tl) those thousands whu 11M 
an opportunity to relax at Lake 
Macbride. 

Exploters have found a tre~ in 
Zululand that exudes a wlne
like sap which hils a "kick" Uke 
"t1uor. There'S one country wher~ 
the drinks, apparently, lire al
ways on the hou . 

Reci ng dogs never ea t before 
a race - reversing the fjrdcedure 
dt a lot of people who IJl!t on 
them. 

RELIEF AND THE ()]TiI!;S 

KEW 1'ORK After orte of (ul enough to destroy ships miles vised, permitting ca~ owners from 
the bitterest fIghts yet wag'ed be- at sea . A t6 M to dr ive In tile city 01\ al-
tween tunnel and bl)idge 8uthOl'i- • • • ternate days, and those trom N to 
ti~. the government has stepped The death knell of the proposed Z on the oth~: d: Y$; 
. .. d kll t bridge was a bitter blow to Park IIi an led he proposed new Should such a ~ltne ever come 
tttld~ from the BaUery to Brook- Commissior\er Moses, who had you will hear a scream I.d high 
Iyn , This ends 1\ quarrel which set his heart on a majestic piece heaven from the car manufac
found everybody taking sides. of engineering work that would turers and from the owners them-

arch its back from the loot of selves, who pay taxes - and In 
But the issue is not strictly 10- Manhattan to the Brookiyn side, New YOI'k t.hey are heavy taxes

cal at aU. It has to do with a wlde- For others the War Department's lor the privilege of driving auto
spread 'coastal defense plan, for decision was hoiled with saUs· mobiles. 
the Secretary ot War's reasOh lor fact ion. Neverlheless conditions, desplte 
banning the brldlJe is that j~ would After the ruling was announc- efficient police and new sky-ways, 
hamper navigation in time of war ed, word came that the famous are so adverse that frequenU:\, it 
- t.hat is, enemy bombs might de- Brooklyn Bridge, which Steve takes you an hour to drive across 
straY the btldge and block entry Brody immortalized by his tragic town - a distance that nd1'maUy 
to the East river . death leap, and the Tri -Borough should be covered in seven or 

In the newsreel theaters along , Bridge may be supplanted by eight minutes. 
Broadwa), and in the great rall'l tunnels. in any case another tun· The reaction of the newspapers 
way teitninsls are many scenes f hel is to be hollowed out ot the to the War bepadment1s decision 
giant coastaT artillery in action, rock anQ silt under East River. was typical ot the Metropolitan 
but the VOiceS describing tlle MarlhaHan has so many tunnels press in any important issue. The 
scenes do not identify them. They leading /.0 and from it that you press in this town has always 
sa1, "H!J'e thfy are. foUu, our big wou1d thirik th y would run inlo been divided, and that part of It 
coast defense guns, but we can't each dther. But the pressure . of whicii wanled the bridge was out-
tell you where." traffic demands some new outlet. spoken in its criticism of the rul· 

These gtins are all along thl! sea· ManHattan traffi c has been and ing. On the other hand, those 
boIIrd, guarding harbors and ilttllt- a!Wljys will be a mess. The new who desired defeat of the pro· 
filiI: points. 8c1mt! 01 them appelir tunnel at best can only relieve the ject accepted the ruling "as the 
!IO larp 88 to be unreal. They are crush . I really believe the day will only possible end t.haL could come 
disappearing iuns which sink (:bllie wher! same sctrt at legislation to such an absurd proposa!." 
back into deep, impregnable ce- will patcel out the priVilege of I Anyway, we get a new tunnel. 
ment hoUsiNgs when. they fire. tlrlVlhg iN the elty . Perhaps sortie You must come over and drive 
The, at!! sUJjposed to be pdwer· alphabetical scheme will be de- through it some time. 
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HEAL TN HINTS 
8~ Lagan Clendehihg, M. D. 

Eddie Catttor 
OIl The Spot 

The present relief system Is la
vored by the mayors O'f cities be
cause, lhrough WPA, it not only 
seems to take the mamjot rellel 

Piaintifts charge 
Mistt~afitie·tlt Aller 
Comedian's }Jro~rmi 

burden from their hands, but tt Inquiries come to this depart-.restarerg, b'rilliantines, dyes, touch
brings many improvements to the me'rit concerrung dry scalf> more ers-up, rinses and olher esoteric 
cities fOI' which the rtlarors do otten in the summer than the and hagJolbgic apillications that 
not have to levy city taxes. Thill whileI'. Since there is no other are frantically demanded by the 
system rests on an optic.1 iI- special condiflon tor thiS, I am aesthetic yearners fQr perfection. 
lusion. If the citizens O'f the clUes inclined to believe that some of No all in all the barbers and loM 
do not (lilY lor their iniprl1Ved these cases aTe due to too much' , deal tb LOS ANGELES, July 31 (fir) 

streets and sewers and thPllrks as sun eXP<>S!lre. :~:,:r:'~th~ave a good - A $751 ,000 damage suit atalnst 
ownel's of l'eal estate, ey pay "Dr), scalp." as you hear the Eddie Cantor, screen and radio 
for Olem In a score of other ca- complaint trom the vicOm, usually Treatm\!nt of dry scalp is vert comedian, Was tiled toda'Y Us the 
/bcilies in Which th!y ate l'eaC!hed means if.chy scalp with scales. 'rfJe sati9fllctory . Oils ut:Jd other !'e-
by federa l taxation. weird "dry' is a misnomer because medies are usually recommended. ri!sult Of a disturbance in a Rol-

The titne has come when many the scak>s, or crusts, are tatty . Treatment should be continued in- Iywood broadcasting sludio March 
cities sh uld seriously raise the The technical term for dry scalp defilli(ely because seborrhOea is 21. 
question whether even thl!lr< Infn is sebOiTboea

1
, which means se- essentialljl a chronic disorder. Plaintiff9 were Charles Goilob, 

official bLidgets might not be bet- c:efion 61 ~bum, or sI(in (at. In addition to the application ot apartment house manager, and 
ter of! under a different relief Two types 01 Rehordioea are drugs, the scalp should be given his wile, Mrs. Elsie GoUob, who 
system. Today New York City distinguished. In one there is a such ordin;l':y h'ygenic treatment stated they went to the, studio to 
has about 166,000 ('ases on hOrne great production of taft)' scales, os a washing Once a week, arid it hear Cantor broadcast. 
relief .)t an average monthl, and this is called "oily sebrrhoea ." the oil and scales do not come' The complaint set forth this 
cost, which it beaTs efttirel" (ff In the Other and more comm(Jh away with 6ne vigorous sham'poo, version of the incident: 
about $50 a case. 'fhl!re are about type, the' real dry scalp, the scalt's' it shou ld be repeated every ofuer When the broadcast IInded the 
130,000 persons on WPA in the' are tiny, branny flakes add though dny. plaintiffs IIroS«! to' leave only to 
city, who may cogt the feder'll they lire relllly also fatty, they Q(ftSTJO~S AND ANSWERS be accosted by a young, woman 
and cit:, governtnents tdgt'tftlr, hav~ the Mel Of bl!!Qg !try . W. W.: "Concerning your article employed b)' the broadcasting 
when we include expenses of ma- In dry seborrhoea the hair is on lead p6isoning, what danger, company, who asked them why 
terials and supervisioA, about. $100 lusterless and the scalp is of a if any, is there attached ~ drink- they were leaving so soon. 
a month per persOn. 1JeW ~ork ".;ish hue. The condinon usu- ing hol ten [rom an ordinary pew- The Gollobs replied they had' 
City has recently been' contribut- aHy comes on suddenly, and is fer teap"t, unlined? " seen after - broadcast programs 
ing on the average only a~otit aJparentl), jnfeotlous, tollowing a' AnSWe':l Pewter is an aHoy ot before and were not much inter-
20 per cent of this. vilJii to the bltrber or fo a hair- tin with copper Bnd bismuth; no ested in political affairs. Then 

The city treasU'''Y might tie ~f- dress'n, establishment, and es- lead In it. But inferior sorls do the woman called for a bOdy-
The Flour IeI' 0(( if {he ciCy' contribute'(! even peciltU', follow.jng. permanen~ contain lead . I know of no specific guard, Who sfruck Mrs. G61l0b 

a substnr.Ually higher petcentafe Waves. BarbeJ:8 and har,'dressers inslance of lead poisoning result- down,. referring. to hel' as a nazi. 
Sock Comes to work relief, but if it confrifi'- tr1 V6.1 hard ~ maintain com- ing from drinking tea from sueh 0011 b tte ' ted to roteet' llis 

l ... ~ ,'a Own uted also only that same p4rdeht- plete antiseptic precautions, but I a pewter' pot, but it certainly is' v{f ': t a'll :p el po~ by B~~t 
'UN WI age for t.ome reUef, insfe'ad or ,~ laws 01 man "00 nature are possible. , leu a ~ u. It wh 
AND NOW THE lowly flour bearing the 1. ulf bur~eri. nus CorrtIn1lO~51.y lIlIainst them. It. is I , . Gordotl, Cutttol's aSSIstant, no 

sack bas c.ome into its own, In- would bl' particularly likely to ~~ a wonder, mdeed , that more cross I J. M.: "1' have a terrible thlrsf prof~slonaL1y as the "mad Rull
stead of coming in specked, true if, in addition. the elfy' Itse1t ffife4ltlens do not occur on Saiur-,' and my tongue feels as if it were sit~~ alle'gea assaultS occurred 
creamy white, unbleached musUn administered work rellef a8 w~1 day morning and afternoon when stuck to Ihe roof o( my mouth." 
our mothers used to rip up and as home relief and could" itaeU w dwell vaN! women en- eqUally' Answer : Any excessive \Yalel' despite tbeir tallhfulness in ap
hem for dlsh towels it now comEls determine the methods, scale' ot va'" men a're clamorlnlt for beawty Joss will cause thirst. Diabetes in plauding during the regular 
in linen or percale 'in an assort- payments a~d relative proPott\Ort~ in. ohler. that.- they ma" desolate either lorm will produce wate broadcast at tile instructions of 

tt d of each. It IS time that the citieS' the assouated cafe llOClely at the 1088. Ii "cheer leader." In applaudln, 
:me'llt ut flOWI:Ted pa erns an " . . . as well as the federal iOVernmen. pUI, the casino, the fair or the they were willing to overlook the 
aeometlic designs .. Labels on the examined the lI~anfa,es of a de- cllKi that night. Mongolia has found the peifect circumstanees that Cantor's oller-
sack wasH out easily. centralized relief sysfum WltlJ Then ·a,8in . this iud4ennes8 o~ means 01 preventing railway iniS consisted of tl anclent and 

No lonier is it relegated to the federal ;)nd local cQopt6tatlQ!1. IIJ111et ~Yld ~,ue for a chemil/al' traQe eroilinfo accidents, It haS not very '[unny 118Is." 
towel rlick above the kltohan -'!'be New t'o;~ 'l'liaet caUIe-, conslderin, all ibe' «JDMliI, no rai1roa~. They demar\4 ,'OO,QOO .... at 

-~----- -- - -
---_ .... - ¥ .-.. • ~----.~ 

Stewart Says .. 
CotttrC!Sl' keedrd 
H tmUy J'fealllIh& 
To Mr. R-velt 

By CHAItLES P. STEWAItT 
C.1IWaI ...... e.I ...... 

Congress' doings and sayings. 
leading up to adjournment , can't 
have been a bit satisfactory to 
President RooseVelt. In fact, he 
virtually adrrtItted it in his 'remark 
10 the effect that the legIslative 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BOB CROSBY 
.and songstress Helen Ward 

will do thell' first double vocal 
since Crosby went on the air for 
Benny doodtniln 's spOnsor wlJen 
the Dixieland Swing shop , is 
brbadCast thjs evening at 7 :30 
over: CBS. 

about a drop 01 blood bavi ... III. 
len upon his hand Inlo., ,,,~eltjt 
Itt ~IIJ'JlIJI' a hole Invisible te lire 
medico. 

MUSICAL FEATURE~, 
. . .under the baton of ~h. 

body had "outlived its useftJlness." The pair wlU offer "My Cutle's 
He meant, of course, that it had I Due at Two to Two." Bob and 
"outlived its usefulness" only in- Helen may tnake the duets a 
sofar as the dying session was weekty feahUe lHlrmanenth U 
concerned - not that he thlhks thllt IIn~ one ~es .ver with a 

Green iNclude tlSoutq AJnerw.n 
Way," "Sunrise Serllhade" 1111\ 
"This is no Dream." 

I 
Alec Templeton's l1Dp~e_Jl " 

the ~~r. Banel ) PoUu." ,_ II 
would have Men played I. tile 
17'" century will be ilIe h1,hll,1d 
of the Templeton pr~ ,&l1li 

the lawmaking branch of the ban,.. 
government ought to be abolished. 
Nevertheless many of his oppo CItOSBY'S DIXIELAND evening at 7:30 over NBC-w' 

, .. Swing ba'nd will play "Well , ti~.'· nents are placing the latter in
terpretation upon his obserVation. 
It's clear that they'll try to con
vince the country that that was 
what he did mean. How success
lui they'll 'be is problematic, but 
maybe it will prove to have been, 

All RIght," "Stairway ~ the ThE BamSfi PIANIST 
Stars," and "March of the Bob- " .wlll also play "Mary Had a 
cats." "Slow Mood," a tune writ- Little Lilmb" a~ sung by a Cuban 
ten by Eddie Miller. Crosby's rhumba dancer, a German Leid
tenor sax player, wJII be a feature ersinge( ~nd a hillbilly. His. "lWII 
of the prollram. composition, dedicated to the Bill.\' 

Crom his standpoint, an unlucky Mills band and tiUed "TrumP'! 
Time," will also be featured. utterance. Mlft Ward wlU do • CrOsby 

He naturally was fretted . All venlon or "Dixieland Band," a • 
fhe majo}' plans that he favored nlllnber she ~d to sin. when Other JtortlO1\8 o~ the Fibber 
have been more or less shot fUUI she was & men.'ber of Goodman's McGee summer rePlaCement PI'I' 
or holes 01'1 Capitol Hill. Most of orchestra. johnny Mercer will sing .. ram Include "Stairway &It tile 
the ongresSionbl plans that I'le ont the week's news to the tune stars" sunr by J:dna. O'DeU aui 

c 01 "Old FaahloJled lAwe" a medl .. y of DeSIl:v,a, Brown. W 
print!iptJlIy oljjected to have gone . Hender-lIl/h' ·t .. ne. 'Pl&,.. ., HIt 
through a-kiting. "MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY" Mills orches~ra.. • The wet;kb 

The ne'uttality law that he • -' · .. will get a Sunday spol. on "Swlh,phpn,," will ~ .. "'Y" 
asked 101' wlls shelved until rti!1tt the NBC.Blue network toward the DowD. Yonder In New Or,lesnt." 
Januliry, unleb he call.!; a special end of SE!J1tember with Eddie .. -.,-- .. 
session - and evim theJ\ he m&y BY'ron producing and Hal'ry Sal- A HUMAN D!RI;.tICT . 
be turned down still more defi- ter directing. . . . picked u\l , on New .,York', 
nitely. His self-liquidating spend- -- I filmed Bowe~y and giVen Ills. rub 
ini - lending program speed- The rlnt "Who Dvnnl'" on the of the tQwl\ for a day will be 
ily was tfnkered out of all sem- current District Attome, series a featured gU,est on Gabriel H.eat. 
blanca to what he recommended. will be pr_n~d tonl,ht at 8 teT 'S " We, . the .pt:ople" broadcast 
The representatives voted an in- O'clock over NBV-BJae. over CBS this ev~ning at 7. 
vestigation (which probably will 
turn out to be a hostile one) of 
the new deal's p'et National La
bor Relaticms Board , 

And Sen.ator 111ltch's bill to 
prohibit polit1cal activity by the 
rank-and-li1El of goverhrhen ally 
executive appointees'l - t h a : 
passed both houses. 

Very Anti-Presidential 
The Hatch system's aim dis

tinctly is in tHe direction of head
Ing off presidential renOlTllnatlons 
-especially third nominations. 

Originally it Was intended to 
"take pOlitics out of WPA ." 

But finally it was so shaped 
9S to restrict ALL federal o!1ice
holders, except in the cabihet and 
a lew oUler poUcy - forming 
l'Iasses. ]n other words, postmas
ters, revenue collectors, United 
States commissioners, marshals, et 
cetera, are kept politicaUy Quiet 
unless they resig n; else they auto
matically are fired. 

Such a rule may seem undemo
cra tic. Yet it's long prevailed in 
England - generally reckoned a 
middlihg democratic country. The 
lheory there is that a public ser
~ ant's a SERVANT - unentitled 
to dictate to his boss, the public. 
The British notion is that that 
would make HIM the public's 
boss, alld John Bull's public won't 
stand lor it. The argument there 
is that II guy wHo IIccepts a ser
vant's job ccepls a servant':! s{a
tus. Possibly he's justified in a 
strike, llke /I private worker .. A 
strIke against the government, 
though, is bj)jou~ business - like 
recent WPA strikes. They verge 
on revo lution, 

No En,llsh Conventions 
Well, they don't have notional 

c<1l1vel1tions i11 England . • 
Here we do, as we ((now. I've 

attended several <11 'erri. 
At a party con.vention here we 

have about 1,100 delegates. 

GUY LOMBARO 
· . .is the latest personality to 

qe recruifed by Mort Lewis for 
the gala miNst·tel show to be 
staged on " ~f I had the Chance" 
over the NBC-Blue hetwork to
night at 8. 

He joins with such notables as 
Ben Lyoll, IJebe Daniels, Conrad 
Thlb .J~ Tommy 1)o~y, Haln 
Flsiier, Peter Arno, Frank Norris 
and 4Jie A.oolated American Ar
tists HIIILllIles. The minstrel show 
will elntirace slnglilf, a Jam. Ses
sldft, poetry and 'ap dancing. 

"ThE INVlsmL£ WOUND" 
· .. by Ka· .. oly Kisfaludi, known 

as the " Father of Modern Hungar
ian Dratna," will be dramatized 
on "Johnny Presents" as another 
In the series of "'the World 's 
Grealest Stoties" over lhe NBC
:Red network this evening at 6 
o'cldck. 

The IULI'rative, adapted by Max 
~btetn, tells of .. man who ,oes 
to 11. doctor With a stranle tale 

t ,.,.,... 'I 
~nI~ LdOs" a~or of . "G~ 

men Prefer , Blllndes" an4" other 
successes; Cha~le8 Rookw.U. }J. 

)'ear-ol4, ~~a"4elI8t; M.Ude$ 
,ent, compOfJW qf , "Sweet.. 
O'Grady," aild. (jU!e~ ... will . 
tell tbelr ow.n, Inlerestiq alorlu 
on the pi or,arn. 

"'j~f,. 

AMONO il'H~ BEST 
• For, Tlle~ay r, 

6-,Jolutn¥ ,r!'eSlin,-, .NIIC-Ied. 
.6:39-lnformaiI00 Pie .. , NBC· 

Blue. . ,., _, 
,7 - Artie Shaw's orclMlan. 

NBC-Blue. • ,.," 
7-We, the "Peopie, CBS, '." • 
7:30- lec Templeton, pi ..... 

NBC-Red. .~ 
7:39-gob Cfosby 's orehettra, 

CBS. ." - ('. 
8-Mr, DlstHct Attorney, NBC· 

Red. . •. , , .,....' 
8-H I Had the Chanee, NBC-

Blue. ,~ t 4,\ 

8-Tlme to Sblne, Hal ,"",11, 
CBS. 1 • " 

8:3&-.-lnsicle 8t"'", NB()~B\u. , 
It- Dance .mwdc~ NBC, Cas, 

)ms. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETtN 
Jlen'ls In the UNIv~RSlrY CALENDAR an "'ua. 
UJed in the summer session o~'IC)e, W-9, East baIL 
Items tor the GENERAL N02iICES, are ,lIeJlCil.ltel 
with ~he campus editor of ·. ·hej ...bally le'Yaa: . ~ 
may ~e placed Iii tbe bllx provuied lor Ulf)Ir: ~'" 
posit in the offices o( The ball)' lo~n. GftNUAf. 
NOTICES must b~ at 'l'be Olin, low~n by 4:31 .... 
tbe day precedln( flrat publication: 1I0tl_..1 W!.Ll 
NOT be _.Alepte.. by tetellbone, and , maP· '" 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRrT'l'EN aild StONl1I bJ 
• responsible pel'llOn. 
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MOIlday, July 31 

ID!OO •• m. to 12:00 m.: 4:00 to 
,:~ ~.m.-Reco'rded music pro· 

Of these delegates, of the pre
viously preponderant part", about Iowa Union !!,usic room. 
11M are pOstmasters, collectors, .:0' p.m.- Writers' rounlt table, 
corNmi!ffiioriers and others t hat Louis Adamic, author of "Laugh
their party appoINted. It 101- ing in the Jungle," " Dynamite," 

Wednesday. A~i. 2 , ',-' .. 
10:00 a.m. ~ it: .. m.: t:~ It 

6:00 p.m.-Recorded mU,'lic r WOi 
gram, Iowa Union muSic room. 

Thursday, Aut, ,3 : ~ • 
1,:0, a.m, ~. 1:08 •. ~; ,S:~ · II 

5:00 ,-.m.; 8:00 to . 1,8100 p .... -i"': 
:Recorded mu~ic. program, lowl 
Union music roo~. Ib'ws i!tllt, to hbld thetr jobs, they 

want that party to succeed rtSel1. 
Ouf oi 1,100 delegates 500 is a 

substantial bloc. 
H stands to reason, if those 

500 are peing gambled oil in the' 
next democratic national conven
lion, they'll weigh norninativeit . 

Elect;orally ? - later? - that's 
different. 

SplU Wide Open 
The democrats are split wide 

opeh- hilt's obVious. 
'the funny part of it is that the' 

"Native's Return," and others, 6:00 p.m . . _ ~q m mencement 
s ate chamber, Old Capitol. dinner, Iowa ' Unio]l. : ' 

Tuesday, Au,. 1 , I'rld.:r, Au. 4' " \ • 
18:0& .. 13:00 rn.; 2:00 to 4:00 lQ:OO a.m. to 12:00 !P,;. t:", • 

p.m.; 6:00' to 11:08 p.m,-Recorded J q:OO p.m.- RecOrded .. musi~ f p!.?" 
music program, Iowa Union music gram, Iowa Union mUSic J:QIfJli 
room. 8:00 p.m.- University c;onvoc __ 

3:10 p.m.-Campus lecture, "The tion, row~ . Uni«?lI Joqngt'. 
Oriental Point of View ," Dr. Sud- Monday, .Au,. 7 • • 
hindta Bose, house chamber, Old Independent, study_ :uni~ f(J 
Capitol. graduate students begins, 

General Notices 

an'ti-Roosevelt democratic, detn'O- . !hnrimer Cortvoo~llo" 
crats are not republicans and the The graduates' dinner will be 

to Se~t. - 1, fllease re1ts'lii, ~ 
the uhivetsJ'ty , emplo;rn~n ' , ~J 
r:eau, old dental bi.llldini, i_ 
dia~IYI " . '~I 

pro - republicans are not demo- held in the Iowa Union lounge at 
cratic . The republicans are what' 6 p .m'. 'thursday, Aug. 3. Tickets 
used to be the democrats . The {ffi' candidates, their (Uests artd 
democrats are what used to be the {acult~ win be available at tile 
republicans. The democrats IjIre in aluml1i oUlce lrob\ July 31 to 
II heck of a hole because they're' 'noorl, A'Uf, 8. 
divided. The republicans USED ' The graduating exerCIses wlJl 
to be In a neck of a hole because be h'l!id in 16wtJ Union lounge 
THEY were divided. Now it's' Priday evenint. Aug: 4, at 8 p.m. 

Most of tl1ese jobs, ~ithll\ .. ' 
v~r~ity , units-c.a~~t~rI,l!B, ,~9 
~qrie~,~ !"lC~ ,t;h~ h05PYtat8-occut 
the meal hours:! ' _ ; _)l.'; 

LEI!.i .tt, KANNj 
Ma- aler 

the other way. I Admisslol1 to tile convocation Is by PI 1.ambdA Th'eca. Ii" L\, 
AM it's even meaner tor the ticket only up to 7:45 p.m. Cah- Pi Lamb~\I . Thetl!ps IIre, .'p!~JoIU 

new di!1I1 now becaU~e of tMl'd dldates for degrees may secure to lunch together , every.tT.l.iutJiW 
ieI'm and oth~r complical.lons. tickets at lhe alumni office trom noOl\ In Iowa' Union' ca"i:e~la! A 

July 31 to noah, Aug. 3. table will be reserved. .' 
Cahdid!ltes who have supplied MARY NEW~"I 

damages, $250,.000 punitive d'~~- their mealnJi'elTlents may secure \ Pr3i 
ages and $1,000 to cover medical caps and 10Wnsin the union board . " ' " ' 
ellJl8nses. 

Defendants include Gordon, the 
Reynolds tobllcco company, spon
serrs of the j)1'olram. and the 
Columbia br()adl!astinl' system. 

room adJach!t to the river' rootn PH.D. Readlnr III ~# 
In IOWa Union from 2 to 7 :30 p.m., For tlie bel1eflt of radi.ll\i M 
F'tlday, AUg. 4. dents In other :f\eld 4~~Ilt.jiI 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, I!lalisf)i the taliliJB~ l'equl~1t 
Director of Convocations for the PH.D. de'ree; r'e!{djhl~ 

IJmlhlltJoM In Cennllh ~":' 
. PI Odle'a PI 

ExperiJiientatlon in th4i' UnUe<t' The PI Ome,1I Pi bOoklets 
given ilS 10110";8: 1~' 

Thtll'stia" Aill. 3, ,2 p.m. , 
0\1 who dellire tb take' tltel _ I' States hal proveO the advantalles which are bl!irlg edited by the 

of heating soil by electricity in' E~silon chaptc!t" will be availablli 
order to stlmuJate plant 1I'0wth. In room 217, unIversity haiJ Wed-

• • .. ~ I 

t/tat time; .... i, 

Friday, sept. . 22'. 3. ~.m~ ~" ., . 
All e)(llmJnaUonA wlll' tHI ~. 

As \nany 118 500 men' serve/:t' In 
some ancient Greek jude.. SOc
rates was found IlUJlty DY a ,ul'Y 
III liD 1 men and "thenian trials 
&eJlletIJJl8i haQ' as many u 2j liUO 
jurymen. 

nesday, Aug. 2. 
JOSEPH SAltRACINO 

. It~ O. , 
In room 104:' SCll/j~:~~ 

i_el' BmphlymeJd UM'IilIttl' • .ut.,.J)e . ;.-
M~ and Wdtntlnj IItt.ldertta en" Mill!! DlclCJlIsol"l'~ dillhe. U 

nan-student. ItiteresU!d In earn· d\.lstJ.'Jal lIttB ~1l .. \>,' ..... .r:I.. •. iIIt. 
In. boal'd (thl'ee meals) durin ... ration 'of theti- 'Ndflt III ' - ... 
~ 11oImII*, etpeGli111 atom AWl. (Iff 1'iJ1:.LI'nN ..... 1) •• 1 ., 

", 0'''''':. ;,: 

. ·1 

, ; 

. AIle 
• • p/ 
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Church Groups To Meet For 
~usiness, Social Sessions 
Mrs. Shields Will 
Entertain Baptist 
Women Tomorrow 

Several church grOups will meet 
for .business and socia l sessions 
today, tomorrow and Thursday. 

Baptist 
Mrs. W. R. Shields, 1010 E. Bur

lirtgton street, will en tertain the 
~aptist women in the garden o~ 
her home at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Christian 
The three adult missionary or

lJaruz8tions and the Triangle 
,iris will meet for a picnic sup
per:' tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. William Rohrbach· 
er, 811 E. College street. A pro
gram In which all four groups will 
particlpate is also planned. 

Christian 
"Am 1 My Brother's Keeper?" 

Will be the topic whlch Ralph 
Martin will discuss at a meeting 
of . the Glad Hand prayer clrcle 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Chris
tian parsonage, 1011 E. Washing
ton street. The public is invi ted 
to attend. 

Christian 
The members of the Sara Hart 

guild of the Christian church wJll 
meet for a potluck supper tomor
row in the home of Jeanette Ber
ry, Lower Muscatine road . Sup
per ·will be served at 6:30. 

St. Mary'. 
Bridge -and euchre will be play

ed' by the members of st. Anne's 
sOciety of St. Mary's church 
\vhen they meet this afternoon at 
2:t5- in the school house. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. R. P . White will serve as 

hOstess when the members of the 
St. Wenceslaus Ladies club meet 
fOr ) their weekly party tomorrow 
lit 2':15 'p.m. in the church parlors . 

I 

"; Union Prayer 
·· .. The Q:hristian's Privilege and 

His Responsibility" will be the 
subject which George Deal will 
diS¢tiss at a' meeting of the Union 
prayer circle in the Mooney home, 
515. S. Madison street, tomorrow 
at 7.:30 p.m. The public is invited 
tOo _attend. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Gwendolyn Rummells, 415 N. 
Van Buren street, left Sunday (or 
Denver and Indian HJlls, Col., 
for a 10 day visit with friends. -

• • • 
Loraine Beneke, 522 N. Clinton 

street, spent Sunday visiting 
friends in Davenport, Rock Island 
and Moline. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. itarold Hayden 

and daughters, Helen and 'Caro
line, of Lewisburg, Pa., are vis
iting in the V. B. Corlett home in 
Coralville Heights. Mr. Hayden, 
who was formerly supervisor of 
the uni versity departmental li
braries, is now librarian at Buck
nell university in Lewisburg. 

• • • 
Kenneth Dunlop, secretary to 

Congressman Thomas .E. Martin, 
has returned to Iowa City from 
Washington, D. C. 

• • • 
Bessie Tressler, serials cata

loguer in the university library, 
has just returned from a vacation 
trip to Fairbanks, Alaska. She 
alao spent some time at Lake 
Louise and Bantt in the Canadian 
Rockies. 

• • • 
Clara Hinton, head of the order 

department of the university li
brary, and her father, F. D. Hin
ton, lefl this week end by motor 
for New London, Conn., New 
York City and other points in New 
England, where they will visit 
relatives. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lelartd Nagle, 714 

McLean street, are the parents of 
a daughter born yesterday at Uni
versity hospital. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Claire Miller, 809 

Maggart street, are the parents 
of a daughter born Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed five pounds, 13 ounces at birth. · . .' 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mentzer 
of Hills are the parents of a son 
born yesterday at Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed seven pounds, 
13 ounces at birth. 

• • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CIT!' 

"The World Is Filled With. Such A Number of Things"-

. . .That's what six-year-old 

Tommy Rouse thinks and Mickey, 

his cat, agrees with him (upper 

left). Thorns feel best when they 

aren't stuck In a small boy's foot, 

Tommy decides as he pulls one 

out and examines the place where 

it was (upper right) . Tommy's 

dad Ia a goU enthusiast, and 

Tommy thinks that a man's never 

too young to learn the game, so 

he, too, tees off (left). And then 

after a busy day there's nothing 

like resting on a bench in the 

garden and listening to a story 

or two the way mother tells them 

(right). Tommy and his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Rouse of 

Cleveland, Ohio, and Mickey are 

guests in the home of Tommy's 

paternal grandparents, Mr. and 

Mrs. M. T. Rouse, 900 N . John

son streel 
----------~.~--------- . 

Zion Lutheran 
'rhe members of the Ladies Aid 

aoclety. of the Zion Lu theran 
cbw-ch will 'meet Thursday at 2:30 

P.m. in the church parlors. The 
members of the committee in 
..:harge inc~ude Mrs. Clarenc.e Rup
pert, Mrs. ' Elmer Schrock and 
Mrs. ' Ire Amrine. 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Charles Doerres Jr., I 
of Lone Tree are the parents of 
a son born yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed eight 

Alumni Reveal 
Weddings, 
Engagements 

The long, . prominent noses of 
lfcandinavians and the wide, flat 
ones of Negroes are believed to 
~ adaptations to the breathIng 
ne!ds in different climates. 

AIR - CONDITIONED 

Starts Tomorrow 
The winning picture in our 
recent revival voting con-

pounds, five - ounces. • 

F areu7ell Tea 
Today Honors 

Prof. F. Zuill 
Prof. Frances ZuiU, who will 

leave soon to take up her new 
duties as head of the home eco
nomics department at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin in Madison, 
Wis., will be honored at a fare
well tea this afternoon in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Hostesses will be the members 
ot the university home economics 
staff. The affair will be from 
3:30 to 5:30. 

test! One of the most Girls Spend Week 
famous movies in screen 
tii~t()ryl .At Lake Macbride , .~ 

Last Times Today 
.. ms LATEST 

JUST RELEASED! 

llcal .. (OITU • PlYUK ..... , 
IUM~,UII __ 

"I n ... 'UUI' .0011 
'I'" (OlUIl • la, UIAUI 
10"" I'ln . 10 .... '.Wln 

A ... c.My· ... ~ 

'. AIle 8hor\ Peatare VomIIQ 
".AILDON OUIt NERVE

POll Movletoue News 

A group of Iowa City girls who 
spent last week at the Dr. H. R. 
Jenkinson cottage at Lake Mac
bride returned home Sunday. The 
members of the house party were 
Miriam Williams, Marion Picker
ing, Frances Baird, Dorothy Gay, 
Virginia Shank., :Katharine Rup
pert, Melba Vorbrich, Marie Wil
kinson and Betty Rogers. 

I • "A '/;.' 
NOW-Ends Wed. 

c-Tt .-. 

LOMBARD· SllWART 
Made for 
~Qth..s 

COlDPJllion I'eature 
"THB LADY OBJBCTij" 

~Il' aa. '7" Gloria 8& ..... 

-ADDBD-
FIor" G1bho_ III 

"YOn TaU. ADVBNTUU" 

Verse Choir Pleases Audie.nce Robert L. Jaynes, 
Carol Lorene Madi 
Wed in California • .. .. .. on .. • 

Clifford A. King Directs First Program 
By Univer ity Group Several university alumni and 

former students have announced 
their engagements and weddings 
In various Iowa communities, ac
cording to word received here re
cently. 

By ANNE MARIE SHEELY 
Daily Iowan Society Editor 

It was something new; it was chorus or refrain was especially 
something difficult, and the audi- effective In the English ballads, 
ence sat enthralled Sunday after- "Hynd Horn" and "Sir Eglamore." Orr-HlIlTIson 
noon as Clifford Ann King, vis- Several of the numbers used Lulu Rose Orr, daughter of 
iting lecturer in the speech de- only small groups of voices. - the Mary Duncan Orr of Ft. Dodge, 
parknent, outlined the history of clever "Milton Abbey Rhyme from and Albert E. lIarrison of Storm 
choral reading and then present- Dorset" and Carl Sandberg's Lake were married July 18 in the 
ed the summer session verse choir "Jazz Fantasia." In the latter home of the bdde's mother. The 
in a program of spoken poems poem the tempo and rhythm of Rev. Wherry Jamison, pastor of 
that ranged from the modern modern jazz music was simulated the Williamson Memorial United 
lyric to the ancient folk ballad. by the varied tempo of the speak· Presbyterian church in. Burling-

Although, as Miss King pOinted ers' voices. ton, officiated at the 9 a.m. cere-
out, much poe1iry is not meant The arrangement of the smaller meny. 
to be read aloud, nevertheless groups to blend together Into a The bride w!1l'e a gown Gf pink
there are many poems which can more perfect whole, the various thread lace and carried a colonial 
not be fully appreciated unless tones of the !Speakers and the able bo\lquet. 
one hears them s p 0 ken in direction of Miss King combined Mrs. Harrison was graduated 
unison by a number of persons. to make a presentation which, from the Monmouth college in 
And she proved her point with although for which thIs writer as Monmouth, Ill. She took post
the presentation of a variety of well as a large portion of Sun- graduate work at the university 
selections, including the humorous day's audience has no basis for and has been county superinten
"Daniel in the Lion's Den" by comparison, was nevertheless an dent of ~hools of Cherokee and 
Vachel Lindsay and the triple- excellent beginning for something I Webster countIes. 
mooded "Song of the River" by of which we hope to hear more on Mr. Harrison yoras graduated 
Charles Kingiley. the universlty speech depart- from Parsons college of Fairfield 

'rhe highUght of the program ment's program. and atten\ied the univerSity. He is 
was the 30·voiced presentation of at present the superintendent of 
Stephen Vincent Benet's "The In China it is regarded as the the Buena Vista county schools. 
Mountain Whippoorwill." The h!)ight of politeness to arise be- Mr. and Mrs. Harrison will make 
use of the choir in repeating the fore the last course of the feast, their home In . Storm Lake after 

to show how satisfied one is. a weddJng trip into the eastern 
states. 

'tarts TOMORRO\V! 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

~mn'trfl$ 
Ends Today 
BIll&' Crosby 

"PARIS HONEYMOON" 
MelvYn Dollllaa 

"TELL NO TALSS" 

Last Times Today 

MICKEY ROONEY 
LEWIS STONE 

"Andy Hardy Gets 

Spring Fever" 

Starts Wednesday 

Tomorrow 

8tonl'-Bell'we 
Virglnia Stong, dauahter of Mrs. 

G . C, . Stong of Waterloo, became 
the bride of Edgar Belgarde of 
Shenandoah, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J . Belgarde of '.' Independence, 
in a' Tecent ceremony In the Grace 
Methodist church' In: Waterloo. The 
Rev. F. W. Court officiated at the 
ceremony . 

The attendants to the bride and 
brldegx:oom were Maxine Miller 
of Keosauqua and Richard Peel 
of Waterloo. . 

'l1he bride wore a dress of blue 
chUfon, with an overdress of 
flowered chiffon. Her corsage was 

Here's OUI' Guaranteel ot .anierUas. The bridesmaid wore 
"Maisie is the surprise picture a dark blue crepe with hat to 

of the season!" . ma~h and her corsage also was 
It is one of the things that hap- . of gardenias. 
pen in HollyWOod ... the "once I Mrs. Belgarde was graduated 
in a blue moon" mixture or from East hllb of Waterloo and 
happy p!ayers, a good story, a I attended Iowa State Teachers col
clever dIrector and the answer 
is . . . EXCELLENT ENTER- lege at Cedar Falla. Mr. Belgarde 
TAINMENT' was gtaduated from Independence 

. high school and attended the In
dependence junior colleae. He at
tended Northwestern university at 
Evanston, m., one year. He was 
&raduated from the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Belgarde will 
make their home in Shenandoah 
where he is employed by the 
Shena'ndoah creamery. 

IUIIIbroIIah·BaU. 

Magazine Publishes 
Article Written By 

Prof. B. N. Davis 

Prof. Bradley N. Davis of the 
University of Iowa college of 
commerce is thc author of an 
article appearing in the July is
sue of The Society (or the Ad· 
vancement of Management Jour
nal . 

The tllle of the art i c I e is 
"PrinCiples Versus Practices of 
Management Under Changing So
cial and Economic Conditions." 
Pl'ofesso[' Davis deals in a unique 
way with the subject of manage
ment's responsibility in a chang
ing world. The difference be
tween principles and practices as 
well as the significance of them is 
also discussed. 

Local Altrusa Club 
To Dine Tonwrrow 

At Palisades Lodge 

The members of the Altrusa 
club will go to the Palisades lodge 
tomorrow fot' dinner. Prof. Fran
ces Zuill, head of the university 
home economics department, who 
will leave Iowa City soon to ac
cept a simila[' pOSition at the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi
son, Wis., will be the guest of 
honor. 

Those planning to go to the 
Palisades have been asked to meet 
at the University bookstore at 
5:30 p.m. The group will thetl 
leave from there. 

Mars may have ideal living con
ditions, after all. Our astron
omers peering at that planet 
through powerful telescopes, have, 
so far, not reported spotting any 
mosqui~oes there. 

of Spokane, Wash., have announc
ed the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara, to Dr. William Sebern 
Butts of Spokane, Wash ., son of 
Mrs. Charles E. Butts and the late 
Dr. Bu~. 

The announcement was made 
at a luncheon recently in the 
home of the bride's parents and 
the marriage is to take place Aug. 
30. 

Miss Kimbrough was graduated 
from the Lewis and Clark high 
school in Spokane, Wash., and at
tended the Washington State col
lege. She took graduate work at 
the University of Chicago. 

Dr. Butts was graduated from 
the Lewis and Clark high school 
and is 8 graduate of the Dart· 
mouth college in Hanover, N. H. 
He was graduated from the Rush
more Medical school in Chicago 
and has just completed an intern
ship at the University hospital. 

Dr. Butts Is now a practiciDl 

Kiwanis Club Will 
H ear Folk Songs 

WiUiarn A. Owens, G of Col
lege Station, Tex ., will present 
and explain folksong recordings 
that he has made in southern and 
southwestern United States at the 
regular weekly luncheon meeting 
of the Kiwanis club this noon in 
the Jefferson hotel, Prof. H. C. 
Harshbarger, program chairman, 
announced yesterday. 
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The Iowa State Medical society 
program at 3 o'clock this aflcr
noon will present a reading on 
"Poliomyelitis" prepared by Dr. 
H. E . Farnsworth of Storm Lake_ 

Dr. LesUe W. irwin, dlreetar 
or &he health and phy leal educa
Uon department In &he experi
mental schools or tbe University 
or Cbical'o. will conduet ,he taat 
In his series of Salety Educa
Ion procrams toaJ~ht at '7:45. Dr. 

lrwln Is a vtaltiq leeturer In tbe 
University or Iowa men'. phy.loal 
ducaUon department durlq &he 

JUmmer session. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15--Negro melody singers of 

New York. 
8:30-Datly Iowan of tbe AIr. 
8:4D-Morrung melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, En,

Hsh Literature Before 1600, Prof. 
Hardin Craig. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

tD-Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites . 
10:3D-The book shell. 
Il-Concert hall selections. 
1 I :15-Education notes. 
1l :3D-Melody mart. 
1l :5D-Farm tlashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3D-Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Musical serenade. 
1:15 - Within the classroom, 

Popular Ballads, Prol. John W. 
Ashton. 

2 - Illustrated musical chata, 
Liszt, Faust symphony. 

3-Iowa State Medical society 
program. 

5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-o.lly Iowan of the A.Ir. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30- EvenJng musicale, Marga

ret Schrock. 
7:45- Safety education, Dr. Les-

lie W. Irwin. 
8-Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

Mrs. Schroeder 
Entertains 18 

At Iowa Union 
Eighteen guests were enter

tained at a luncheon yesterday 
noon on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union given by Mrs. E. G. Schroe
der, 104 S. Governor street. 

A pink and white color scheme 
was used in the table decora
tions. Prol. Frances ZuiU, who 
will leave Iowa City soon to ,0 
to Madison, Wis., where she has 
accepted a position as head of 
the home economics department, 
was guest of honor. 

Tomorrow we< move to our · 

NEW LOCATION 
BUT FIRST--
We Must Dear These Values 

In The Sale Of The Year 

DRESSES 

AU Kinds, Sizes and Materials 

AIJ Were Much Higher Priced 

FORMAL DRESSES··· $3 

COATS and SUITS 
$5 $8 $10 

Sweaters 

$1 

Odds & Ends 
Table 

89c· 98c 

Blouses 

$1 

Mr. and Mn. S. A. KimbrousJt physician in Spokane, Wash. ------------... -----~ .. --.... -~1IfI!I 
I " 
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WUh Dr. Eddie Anderson cll11&'

Ing to tlJird posilion In tbe Big 
Ten he u urped 10nday in Ille 
na.Uon \I Ide poll to select a uoac]'-I 
tnt s taft tor the all-stars, voUn,. 
In Iowa it)', heavy since the be
ginning' ot' the poll, dlspl yed 
IHtle or no tendency to ease up 

TUESDAY, AUGUST I, 1939 ye terday. 
------- ---------~-------...::...--....:.-.:.....::......:.......::...- Iowa nlon, previou. ly unheard 

G h S f' H hI· from in the lIallotinf, led the city 
The avalanche Utat has sw~pt OQ en et or .... ........ e ton Ian with 891 I/oints tor Dr. Andefson, 

1;>1;. Edc;lie Anderson into third 0 . U. I.l.l nearly twice as many as a.ccounted 
place in the nation-wide poll to for at Englert theater, Ihe I~ext 

select a coaching ltaU for the all- * * * * * * , * * * . must popular volinI:' place. Englert 
stars, continued unabated yester- NEW YORK, July 31 (AP)- By WtUTNEY MAlt" N ll\cto~s make most of the owners ac ounted Cor 495 points. 
day. • The village of Goshen, drowsing decide to pocket the last $500. For Quadrangle, another lIew votJng 

The terrl~ between Iowa. eUl in its nest among the New Yor:~ tel', about six milliS from full instance, Nibble Hanovel', the looatlol1" taJUell 423 points for the 
arul Ue l\:IoJa~ Will polled ani hills, is I'ousing trom midsummer place where the race immortaliz- winter favorite this year at 5 to 2, next hJgbest total 
netted amaaln&' resuU., .Z,496 f.... lethargy these days, putting on ing his name is run. was laid low by lumbago and kid- TrailJng the Quadrangle were 
»~ ~ beilJ,f reOClrded for U1~ its best bib and tucker in \>repa-I Hambletonian 10 was bred by ney trouble and will not start. Ihe D & L and Reich 's, elWh mak-
Hawkeye cQllC)~ durlnl' a. tour that ration for that annual occasion Jonas Seely and sold to William The race may be either two, IlIg a contribution of 39G paints. 
carried a. crew or Dally lowa* when, for one glorious day, it Rysdyd for $125 in 1849. It is three or four heats. If one entry Raclne's No.3, which has turned 
vote IOlIcJWa to Del MoIn.es an. holds the nation's harness racing estimated that 95 per cent of the wins two heats, it's all over, or out a co .. ~istently high vote each 
ba,ck t.q ,OWl!. elly. spotlight. harness horses ,acing today are If he wins two out of three. How- day (tht' poll, came through 

The reaction to the Iowa coach- On that day, Aug. 9, the $40,000 lineal descenda~ts o~ the 10th of ever, if a different horse wins with 396 points, while Smith's 
Ing staff was the same wherever Hambletonion classic will be held the Hambeltoman line. . each of the three heats, the three cafe Collowed with 297 points. 
a stop was made. Iowans from al Good Time track and the The Hambletonian stake ~ace will ~'ace in a deciding heat. Four Racine's No. I, Jefferson hotel, 
all walks of lite swarmed a~ound population of the vi llage wiII was staded more or less by a heats have been necessary on Lubin's, P~lncess No.2 and Skel
the Cllr eager to ask Q,uestions swell from 3,500 to about 40,000 common movement ;unong granct two occa~ions . Iy's Oil eo., eac}, turned in point 
and cast a vote lor a man they almost overnight. circuil Sponsors. It i~ to harness Shirley Hanover, clocked in totals 0' J 98. 
have never seen, but in whom I Since 1930 the big event has racing what the Klmtucl<y Derby 2:01 1-2, has the best time for a Joe's place, Bremer's and Var
t~ey place eve~·.Y' confidence of lured harness horse addlcts from is to the runners. winner, but not the best for the I slly theater elWh a.ccoullte!l Cor 99 
hiS abiIJty to gUIde the Hawkeyes . It is ,strictly !for three-year race. Hollryood Dennis covered points. 
back into the thick of Big Ten all ~ver the na~lon. The race olds, and the purse is made up ot the mtle in 2:0;' 1-4, but failed In ad!lition to the above votes, 
grid wars. was tnaugurated 111 1~26 .at Syra- the stake payments lind entry to win in other heats. . many more were turned In dl!'-

Leads Big TpJ1. 
------

The fact 1hat Dr. Anderson has cuse. The. grand Cll'CUlt towns fees. FOr instance, the stake pay' This year experienced horse- I'ctiy to The Daity Iowan office, 
yet to see his tiJ;st Iowa lootbal,1 annually ~ld for It, .but artel' W.! ment for yearlings is $10. It men ;Ire talking of a mile in 2:00 the total vote for the day being ' 
macl;l4le in lIction, makes little H. Cane flrs.t sponsOI d t~e .event ,zooms to $200 as two·year olds, flat. They think that Peter Astra, 111 exce~s or 2,000. 
differen.c. 10 the average Iowan. at Goshen, It has been a fixture I and $250 for the three year olds. who 1'111 lI't los~ a heat in four ---~--------

"Are tb.".. I:QY t.loke'- le(t to there... The final starting fee is $500. races thls year, might do it. Peter 
Utat NQve ~m.e ,a",e?" was the Sentiment undoubtedly plays a Hundreds of owners pay th& Astra 's best time, 2:02 1-4, was F de~? 
qUOlJtloJt JWIIt Ctt4lu,en"y wed big part in keeping the Hamble- . $10 yearling fee, and, Jan. 1 this rn,ade tlt Old Orch;lrd , Me., last eu Ill. 

Mal Elward, Pttrdue's head foot
lnlll cO;.Jch, holds a slight lead 
ove l' Lyn Waldorf, Northwestern 
leadt!r. us the nation-wide poll 
to sclect coaches for the all-star 
t('am entel's the final week of 

balloting. DI'. Eddie Anderson, 
Iowa mentor, follows Wf\ldorf in 
the conierence standings, the 
Hawkeye leader rallying into 
third position after a slow stari 
in the poll. 

durin&' the tour. Assur_ that. tonian at one spot. The race is year 45 owners still thOUght week, but in, no event has he been 
Hartnell, Freuch III 

Open Br.eak 
iMre a(' t.lc.k,ta a.vallable but named after Hambletonian 10, enough of toei( trotter's chances Pies ed. 
that orders ~uIcl be placed as great stallion who was foaled to post the $250 lee. However, they're keeping Uleir 
~Q as, ~Je .. emed to satis- at Sugar Loaf about six miles However, the field usually fingers cross d. In the last six 
Iy most 01 tbe qUe8t1one~ from Goshen, spent most of his dwindlell to 10 or 12 before the years (our of the hall dozen fa-

Postmiil,S&e1\ John R u 1 f 01 the life there, and is buried at Ches- race. Poor showings and other vorites have been defeated. CHICAGO, July 31 (AP)- LaITY 
F!'ench, Chicago Cubs southpaw, Arrwrw. co~ontes, al\ lIrdent Iowa 

lan, p~oJ;iUsed to deliver, within 
tile nex\ two days, an almost 
solid vote of the colonies. Reds Hit Home S h 

,revealed today he had asked 

trete ?wnel·. PhH Wrigley .in a personal 
IIltervlew why he dId not get to 
pitch more often for the team. 

But French denied published 

VOTE FOR 

DR. EDDIE ANDER ON 
FOR 

In. J3rooklyn, Dr. C. R. Wbeeler, 
alumnus ot the university, weI· 
comed the opportunity to poll the 
Brooklyn district. 

A former Iowa football star, 
O. H. Mendenhall, pledged Crin
nell to the Anderson cause. Men
denhall estimated a vote of near
ly 4,000 in the Grinnel territory. 

With 12 Game Margin 
reports that he had asked Wrig
ley for his release, 

After the news o( his. inter
view with Io'rench )ost Frida)' 
leilked out Wdgley issued a state
mellt toduy also denying French 
had asked for his freedom. 

ALL. TAR COACII 
1. .. ............................................ ............................. '" .'.' ....... . 
2. . ................. _ ........................ ............................................. . 

ColtllX, nome of Joe Laws, can 
be counted in the Anderson 
led~, nearly ~,OOO votes a prob Cub Fan Irked When Coach 
a ble figure. 
8.~ fair ewloy... bually en

iraced In J;'eitdytDl' 'he grounds 
~l. tb., o~nin&" 01 the fair, took 
~.ll\Jt t.o ~t 152 votes for An. 

Denies Him Chicago Tryout 

~rso~ 
• Dan S~ed at I<noxville and 
Rex Bew: at Oskaloosa, alu lTI1\i , 
are bu.sy soliciting votes and esti· 
mate 5,000 as the l,ikely result of 
their work. 

Biverslde, \Vashingto\1, Daven
port, Cllnton, Sioux City, Cedar 
R\l~~dS, ~ar~halltown are othet 
cities where ~allolin" is heavy for 
Dr. Anderson's sel~ction as one of 
the CO(\Ches to direct the all·stars 
when they face the New York 
Glants in Soldiers fieki the night 
of Aug. 30. 

CH1CAGO, July 31 (AP)-The 
black-haired outfielder of Austin 
high school who is so much a 
Cubs enthusiast that he has the 
coura~e to criticize his favot'ites 
is going to get in print in spite 
of himself. 

"SuI'e," said he, anonymous by 
ch,oice, "you interview ltoot, you 
Interview Gabby, you interview 
all the others. But why don't 
you ever interview some of us 
boys who come out here and 
haunt Wrigley field fOI' a try-
out?" 

"Say!" he blurted, "you know 

r MAJOR LEAGUE ~ what thl\t would mean? It would 

I kinda be an interview with every I STANDINGS kid that turns out with the ho~e 
.-__ .~~ ______ •• of warming up with bi~ leaguers. 

American Leal'ue 
W L Pet.G.B. 

New York .... .. IIAI 26 .717 
Boston ............ 56 34 .622 9 
Chicago .. ....... 53 4~ .~3 15 

But no newspaper man would 
bother with us. 

"There's Phil Cavorrelta. GO$h, 
it's good to 5Ce him back. Do 
you know what? I understand 

some at the boys get tlve dollars 
for warming \lP with the Cubs. 
I'd do it Cor nothing. So would 
plenty 01 other guys. Know 
something else? 1 asil:ed one of 
the coaches if I could tryout 
for left field. He told me I Wa~ 
ioo light. Imagine tba~! '1:\>0 
Jight to pl~ l,e!t !iel~. Maybl! 
the Cubs'd like to trade A\liill 
Gal<w ~or TOny Gylellto. ])pesn't 
it make yOU wonder how that ~uy 
ever gol to Qe a coach?" 

Giants Wi" 
CLINTON, July ~l (AP) - A 

walk to Seeds, Hafey's two-b8~
ger and hits by Karnpouris a~d 
MooI'e aQve ~he New York o,hmts 
three runs in the nintn in.~ni ;lD<i 
enabled them to nose out their 
Clinto\l Th~ee-Eye ~atWe f~m 
club, 3-2, in an exhlbitioti game 
here toQay. 

Cleveland ...... 411 ~2 .&3$ 17 
Detroit ............ 4,8 46 .511 19 
Washington .... 49 57 .406 29 

Has Few Dodger Traits 
Philadelphia .. 34 57 .374 3l 'AI 
SI. Louis ........ 26 65 .286 39 

YeslercJ,a,'. Results 
NQ ~ !!.Ctwduled. 

National Leaa-ue 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati ...... '0 30 .687 
St. Lou~ ....... ~ ~ .533 I~ 
Pittsburgh ...... 46 42 .523 13 
Chicago ... ... .... 49 45 .521 13 
Brooklyn ........ 44 45 .494 15 'h 
New YOl'k ..... .44 .6 .489 16 
Boston .. , ........ .42 ~8 .~7 18 
Philadel~ia .. 26 61 .299 32'h 

Y .... rdu'. llesuU. 
No games scheduled. 

NEW Y01U{ (AP) - Probable 
pitchers 4n Ule m~~ leagues to
day <won-lost recorda in paren,
theses) : 

Cincy Club Can 
{:inch Pennant 
With .500 Ball 

Wrigley said French hod no 
t'ompluints to make except " lhat 
he would like to be able to work 
mOI'e often in order to wilrl'ant 
his continued cmployment." Thc 
owner said h told French how 
often he pitched was up entirely 
to Manager Gabby Hartnett. 

3. 
4. . ................................................................................ _ ...... . 
5. ............ -..................... ............. ................. ....... ... -... ~ .. -.. -......... --- ....... .. .. 
6. 

• 7. 
8. .. ....................................... ' ................................................ ; 

9 . 
10 . ............................................................ . 

In MOline, 111., for an exhibi
CINCINNATI, Ju)y 21 (AP)- lion g"me. Hartnett asked "Old I 

A National league pennant for French tell Mr. Wrigley how 
Ci£\ciruw,li appeared almost "in many times he was knocked out I 

of the box 'I" 
th,e bag" today as the Reds, 12 French, aft I' a poor season in 
games in /ront, looked ut the rec- 1938, has started only 10 games r 
ord and figured they could play thi s year. After a shaky start 
.500 ball trom here out and stilll this spring French won four 

Sign Ballot. Have family and friends fill in remaining 
blanks and ~elld 01' leave at 'fhe Daily Iowan sports 
cl sk. onteRL ends at midnight Aug. 5. Each vote 
COUllts three poillts Lowal'd selectioll of the all-star 
coach. 

stand more than a good chance at straigh t games, but then was ' ~ ____________ .... ___ ... ---_-_""'"-01 
l<nockcd out of the box on several 

the p~-olf. successive starts. He has won 
And if there was 3 club among 6 gnmes and lost 5. 

seven capable of holding the cur
rent pace-setters to t hat low 
mark, it didn't show in the July 

Bryan 'Bit y' Grant D~£eated 
Chicago To See By Henry Rllsoff in Net Upset 

I\verages. 
Despite absence from the lineup 

mOit of the mon\h of IvaI Good
ml'n, their extra·slugging outfield· 
er, Bill McKech,nie's men went 
through July at a .759 clip, win
!WIg 22 and losing only 7 games 
to boost their margin 8 full games 
and their stan(iing 44 points to a 
9~game avel·a4te of .667. 

The only teaP'l that approached 
them in effectiveness was Pitts
bl,lrgh - and the Pirates had to be 
co~tent with 19 wins and I1 
losses, an average of .633 thai 
lifted them from sixth pJace on 

Nir,ht Till Ane.14 Olh D_ k· Sl ~ 0 e1' .n.an lug ars 
Move to 2nd Round 
In M~'ldow Club Mf'el 

CHICAGO, July 31 (AP) -
Chicago baseball fans will see 
their first big leaguc night game 
in this city on Aug. 14. 

Harry Grabiner vice-president SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., July 31 
or the White Sox: announced too, (AP)-Lanky, black haired Hen~y 
day the team would inaugurate ' Rusoff or Seattle, whose tennis 
night basebaU on that date in car er sE'emed doomed four years 
u game with the ~t. Louis Browns ago whea he broke his back in il 
under the newly IIlstalied $140.000 rill' d k ' I' 
lights in Comiskey park. II , ac lleve a new pea III liS 

Grabiner said five other night C'omebnck campaign today with II 

games would be played later. 6-4, 6-2, triumph over Bryan 
He added 2,000 box seats lol- (Bilsy) GYant, lhe nation's sixth

rcndy had been sold by mail for ranking player, ill the first round 
the game. of the 4!lth annual Meadow club 

July 1 to a precarious third lllace 
I,'atil.l&' ot .523 where they virtual~ I Ho Hum! 
Iy were tied with Chicago, 13 : FEDERALSBURG, Md., July 
games off. , . .. 31 (AP) - The Philadelphia Alh-

invitation tournament. 
Otherwise, the remaining rank

ing players, from top - seeded 
Bobby Riggs down to eighth 
seeded Sidney Wood, Jr. , ad
vanced to the second round with 
litUt' eXE'rtion, Riggs, who Cap
lured Wimbledon laurt'ls last 
month, operated in his USual 
casual style as he di sposed of 
Cheste'c Murphy, ~ fellow towns
'man, 6-4, 6-2. 

Last y~' s champlOns, IIlCl- Jetics weI' battered into a 6-2 
Qen\aUr, played only .483 ball defeat today by their fal'm team, 
'rom July 1 w~en \heY had un- the Federall;burg Athletics whose 
dl~Uted. possCSSlon of fourth place lineup was ilugmented by the 
WIth a.recor? of 35·30-.538. leading sluggers culled !!'om all 

ltesillli \\(Ith other clubs today teams in the Eastern Shore 
afMr a record· lying vic to)' y Ie' u 
streich 01 f 0 U. r double-headers Ill: e. 
~mbe.red among 10 straight wins, --------
the Rhinelanders had it figul 'ed Knox Wins 

CiliZflllS W (I IlOI) 
Re gi!uer Crew 

By 12·9 S('ore 
Errors by an erraUc Registe~' 

defense enable~ the Press-Citizen 
ten to walk away with a 12 to 9 
Victory yesterday in II junior 
league softball game. 

Ten runs, a 'cecord fOr the sea
son, was I'acked up by the Citi
zens in ,he firth inning, most of 
the tallies coming as the I'esult of 
nine Register errors, also a record. 
FI'ank Stinocher led the <lttack 
Cor the Wlnnel'S with a homer and 
two singles. 

Team W 
Racines .. . ......... 5 
Yellow Cab ... .. 5 
Kelly Oile:s ......... 3 
Press-Ci Uzen ......... 3 
Register 3 
St. Ma ry's . 2 
Daily Icwan . . .. 1 

L Pct GB 
o 1000 
2 714 
2 GOO 2 
3 500 2 It, 
4 429 3 
5 286 4 
6 143 5 

Trails Elward, 
Waldorf For 
Big Ten Lead 
Iowa Coach RaJlyiog 
After Slow Getaway 
]n Nationru Balloting 

Wi lh a tota 1 vote of 124,028 
firsts, 8,152 seconds and 5,263 
thil"ds for a poln.t totlll .. of 395,451, 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's head 
football coach, today clings ten· 
aciously to the third slot he 
usul'ped among Big Ten coaches 
Monday morning. 

Trailing the field for several 
days nfle)" the beginning at the 
poll, Dr. Anderson has COme to 
the fore rapidly during the lIa.st 
s veral days, Climbing into f9W'th 
and then to third in establislUng 
himself as a dark horse lor tnt 
Big Ten aU-star coaching assi(n
ment. 

Mal Elward of Purdue, in first 
place, holds a slight lead over 

! Lynn Waldorf of NI»' thwester", tne 
Boilermaker mentor pOBstina a 
vole tabulation of 528,770 liS. 
against the 520,053 recorded for 
the Wildcat leader. 

The upswing surge of Dr. Ap
derson, a distinct surprise to 
many Hawkeye ians, can be 
cl'edited to two lactors. 

I- The amazing popu.larity he 
gained during hl~. tour ot tl'Ie sillte 
earlier in the Year. 

2 - An. unu~ually heavy vote 
from the east where his record at 
Holy Cross swings many points 
into his column. 

Here in Iowa City whet:e 11a!-
/loting has bcen of a sens<ltiooal 
nature since the opening of the 
voting, Dr. Anderson contmu.es 
to thrive as the poll enters its fi
nal stages. More than 2,000 local 
enthusiasts managed to find time 
to add to the Anderson total yes
terday. 

While the battle Jor the Big Ten 
coaching assignment has setlled 
into a dog fight, Elmer La)(deil, 
l1ead coach at Notre Dame, b~s 
pulled away from corn.petUJon in 
the national field. The Irish 

I "head gUY" has stepped up to a 
point nea.!' the miJUon mark, 
987,374 Notre Dame tans having 

, gone to the polls for his election. 
airf Jone,;, Neb~l<a, with Ill). 
464, is his nearest competitor . 

Layden lind Jones are, b0W' 
ever, in the middle west bracket 

I which is exclusive of Big Ten. 
In the east Carl Snavely, Cor

nell, leads the field with 182,134, 
Jimmy Crowley, Fordham, follow
ing with 126,890. 

Sou thern results sllow RODert 
Neylnnd, Tennessee, in the l~, 
Leo Meyer, Texas Christian, hiB 
competi tor. 

Another Notre Dam e product 
heads the list in the far west, 
Buck Shaw, Santa Clara, with 
155,802 voles showing the way to 
coast coaches. 

Golf Show 
DES ~OINES, July 31 (~P~

Four n~tional1y known golfers 
will appear in an exhibition match 
at Woodside golf course here to
morrow afternoon. 

Ralph Guldahl, tWice wi~r 
of the U. S. Open championshIP, 
and Denny Shute, former :t\'atj,qpal 
P.G.A. title holder, will ap~~ in 
a match wit" ~rs. O~~ a H\l~ 
a leading woman gaUer, and ~th 
EstabJ'<loks of Dubuque, Iowa 
women's champion. 

Quick KO 
CHICAGO, July 31 (A,P) .. " 

Billy M l'quo,t of Winnj~" 
Man., made s\,!qrt work of J~1 
ltin~di \If New York tonillb,t in 
their scheduled 10 - rOWl9tf at 
Mar~old Ga~'dens, ~n.ocltilW 9J1t 
the ellsterner in two minu\es aJtd 
40 seconds of the first rouud. 

Rina \dl moved in ti,(s* ll!Jt 
failed to I~nd a Sl,llid blow Qet9re 
the Can\ldian veteran floortld t*'n' 
with a straight right to the chin. 

Tal: oua National Lell'Ue 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh: Fit z· 

.immons (3·7) VI Tob,in (6-8) . 
I QU t this way as they looked ahead 
to 84 remaillin&, $a mes : 

W od conquered J. N. Ander~ 
son of Los Angeles, 6-4. 6-1. while 
third seeded Gil Hunt of Wash
ington, D . C.. liminated John 
Cuddihy of the Meadow club, 

TUDENT SPlECIAL! 
New York at Cincinnati : SChU-, 

mac her (0-7) Vi Dirrrif\ller 
(14-4). 

BQ$ton at St. Louis: MacFayden 
(7-o.l0) vs Cooper (8-4). 

An even break would give them 

I a season's percentage of . 597 on 
@2 ,allies won a.nd 62 lost, the 

,identical figure by which the SI. 

6-4, 6-1 . Joe Hunt ot San Fran
cisco. ranked No.6, ousted Bryan 
Hamlin of New 'York, 6-1, 6-0. I 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Philadelphia at Chicago: John· 
Bon (6-5) vs Dean (5·1) . ' 

Lou.is Cardinals and Cubs won the 
pe~n.lUlts in 1930 and 1936, re
spectiveJ.y. 

DA YTON, July 31 (AP) - Bud· 
dy Knox, 188, of Dayton, won a 
clean 10-I'ound decision over AI 
McCoy of Boston hel'e tonight. 
There were no knockdowns but 
Knox won eight of the 10 rounds 
by his two fisted attack. It was 
their fourth meeting and lhe third 
\·jctory 101' Knox. 

Ft'ank Guernsey , Jr., of OJ')
lando, Fla., lhe national inler
collegiate champion, scored over 
Pet r Louck, 01 Princeton, 6-3, 
6-3. second - seeded Gene Mako 
of Los Angeles, and fifth-seeded 
Elwood Cooke of PO'rliand, Ore., 
made belated debuts, Mako beat
ing Barris Everett of Miami, 6-4, 
9-7, and Cooke turning back 
Stewart O'Brien of New York, 
6-3, 6-1. 

Send us your bundle includinr- . 
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - H ... • 

American lAlacue 
SI. Louis at Viashinlton : Gill 

(0-9) vs Carr~el (.-6) . 
Chicago at Philadelphia : Knott 

(4-4) vs Casler (6-9). 
Detroit at New York: Trout 

(5-8) vs Ruffing (14-3). 
Cleveland at Boston: Fell e r 

(15·i), Vi G~av41 (1q.,2). 

Soje Pickih'. 
PITTSB\1llGH, July 3,1 (AP)

Ticer Jack Fox, New York Negro, 
knocked out George Hughes, foro! 
merly. at Gal~orJlia ind now liv· 
i~ III P~tsbUf'h, In tt\. third 
mun" o.f their 10 ro~ bol.\t her. 
tonlatn. lIII wei,hW 183, Huahllll 
.la _. _. . . . .. 

, 

Farm HUluls Bow 
MOLINE, Ill., July 31 (AP)

The Chicago Cubs of the National 
league defeated Moline, their 
'81'm team in the Three - Eye 
league, today, 7-4, behind the 
sleady pitching of Gene Lillard. 

To tie thetn, the firates with a 
record of 46 and 42, would have 
to w1l\ 46 ot their t'emaining 06 
pme~ St. Louis, handicapped 
by mOlUld trouble of sorts, would 

Ibave to jump from a July average 
01 .500 to win 44 of thefr nexl 
66 starts; injury-ridden New York, 
~ second ptltce a month ago, must 
rise from a current .333 to .718 
to annex 48 01 6~", w h i I e the Dice Thrower DI~appears 
~rs, who dribbled throu&'h the DALLAS, Tex., (AP)- Forty 
past 30. dIU'S at . . 484, would have Ne~roes, milling about a dice 
to pl~ .738 ball in 0l'der to take table, were So startled when two 
48 01 65. policemen enter d they upset lwo 

Boston ~J.ayed .Si7 b~ in win- oil lamp~. T~e policemen turned 
nlng 17 ot 30 contests but would firemen. By lhe time they put out 
have to ~. lbe :Uju,re to .781 tu the blaze there wasn't 3 dice 
.. tiQIW 114 player in sight. 

As if the startling defeat of 
Grant weren't en.ough, club of
ficials were still angry over the 
last-minule withdrawals ot Frank 
Parker and Don McNeill. DwigM 
.'. Davis, Jr., cnaiiman of the 
tou~'nsment cOlllmlttee, today aC
cused the two absentees at glvirli 
him nnd the committee II "run~ • 
round:' 

" 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We welg\u ~\l.Q cl1.~ge you at ...................... , ....................... Uo ... 
Sh~rl.i custom flnisbed at ...................................................... 1 .. .. 
UandkerobleIs finished at .................................................... 10 ..; 
Sox Ilnlslled (and mended) a.& .......................................... 10 .. , 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Solt Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Excluaively 

NEW PROCESS 
Lnundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-319 So, Dubuque Sl, 
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·IOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

~MALE HELP WANTED 'FOR SALE-FURNITURE 
WANTED - GIRL FOR HOUSE- FOR SALE - DAVENPORT. 

work. Capable of drIving ClIt. Cheap. Dial 4157. 933 River St. 
Address Box 552-Doily Iowan. - FLOOR SANDERS 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, AND 
SUpcoveJ;S made to order. Dor-

FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN- othy Davis, Schneider Bldg. Dial 
!fed work. DIal 2012. 4614. 

AWNINGS WANTED-LAUNDRY 

IOWA CITY AWNING CO. FSTI. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
mates free. 110 S. Linn street. dry. ShIrts lOco Free deUvery. 

Pial 3895. Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT WANTED-- LAUNDRY, REA ... 
)lOUSES and APARTMENTS sonable. Special on curtains and 

iOR RENT- LARGE MODERN' 
bedding. Dial 11797. 

. ,h9flle. 120 E. Fairchild. Phone WANTED . - STtmENT LAUN-
8963. dry. Dial 9486. 

, 

toR R,ENT - OVER 30 ROUSES APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
" and 3rar' ":"'C 'lts for rent. $30.00 
per month anc. up. Koser Bros. FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM 
>- furnished apartment. . Very rea-

-r 0 R R E N T liOUSES AND I sonable. Laundry priVlle&es. Dial 
apilrtments. Wilkinson Agency. 5175. 
~ 5134. ! • -rO-.-REN--T---T-HREE---IN-O-NE-" 

. PLUMBING unfutniahed aplir1ment. Ideal 
t' for one person. E1ectrle relrlger-
,LUMBlNG, BE A TIN G, AIR alor. Dial 411311 • 
• Conditioning. Dial 5870. low. -......,....-..----...,.....~--. 
~11 "lumbln,. SlI~'E REf AIRING 
iA.NTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 g, 
,,&shlnglon. Phone 9681. 

REPAIRING , , ---
~TJNQ. ROOFING. SPOUT

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs of all lUnd!. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED TO RENT 
iANTED - 3 ROOM APART

ment close in . September 6-
f nQ-$3 5, Wl'ite Box 400, Daily 
Iowan. I 

Albert's Shoe Repair 
tOI' luly ~nd August offers you 
special low prices. Bring your 
shoes to us and save money , 
226 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
Across from Englert Theater 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

MOlley is not the anSwer to life-for mOlt of UI it is only a se-
rioua Question. 

DaUr Cro" W Ora Puule 
'2 :3 5 6 '1 e 

16 

37 

40 

AOI&OSS 
1. ea"ltaI 01 

Italy 
to Vaia . 

10. lp4.ftAI t. 
arUcle 

11.emeU. 
JI.AII ...... h 

.tateernan 
16. "uten 
1e.lCxcept 
17. Land 

meuure 
11. )(et&llll tht 

, tOI1Jl of 
i thread .n. Neuter 

jIronOUll 
'M. Nw ... til 

I leotlaDd 
H· iC1ndot . 
, ~llIlen 
...... bllnr 

aaell 

1. It. rodeJIt 
altha hare 
lamily 

J. Prc4Uct ueed 
• In b ... w1n" 

I. Conclu.lon 
'.~r)' 

26. A Utt1e 
leland • - -

28. J'int note at 
tMMah , 

29. To ClraclC. U 
tbe-MAa •• 

32. DlmiDIlUve 
! Of IlcIwud 

33.H1.h~ 
0111*-1 

14. Statu~ · 
36. A lott e1u. 

(pl. ) 
37, Aa ariawr 
39. Exiat. 
.0. ThOle who 

work dill· 
&,eoU)' 

tl. Strlpa ot 
wood ueedin 
a winter 
.Port 

beln~ln I 

hwnanform 
I. Vue with 

ap&duta!-
6. Toward. 
7. Bodyot 

K&IfIr Waf-

e.-I 

TJtR DAlLY' IOWAN,IOWA CITY 

HENRY 

BRICK 

BRICK SHIP eONTltJUES TO HANG DOGGEDLY 
ONTO THE TAIL OF AVll BLUE'S PLANE -

ROOM' AND BOARD 

-~ ~UI ~ AH --
GE:NTLEN\E:N -:; UM- ,A.4 

1 'DIDNT N\IND YOUR 
B'E:ING GUESTS OF
CAM? ?UF1=LE: l=0P. 
A. F'E:W 'D(::...YS,
'BUT '<01.) SE:E-AI-\ ~ 

)..lACK KUMf:--
WELL---... 

BY 
, 

Sb..VE T~ BRE~il-\ 
I=OR YOUR 'BI?TI-IDA.'< 
Ct\NDLE5 ,'DQc ~ ~~ 
ME ~N' t.Ay ?~S 

LIKE IT I-\~P.~~(::"'N' 
W€'P.'e. C\-lE:~I-l,~-D IN 
UNTlL:iH'$\.JMMER 

'l=OLDS UP \ ~ 
YGci \T~' 

GENE 

MOTHER~ GOING 
TO BUY YOU AN 
ICE CR~M CONE 

FOR BRUSHING YOUR 
TEETH WITHOUT 
BEING TOLD 

AHERN 

'FORSOOT\-I I. -\-IE: 
S?E..t>.."",,S AS 
- .. ;::" ST~N'D NOT 
UPON T~E. ORaE?, 
OF YOUP. GOING ;~U'T 
GO t>. T ONCE." ............... 
\JE:.RIL'<,~ ~'F\=?,ONT 

THEN THERE'S BUT ONE THING I'll BLOW 8RADfORD 
OUT Of THE SKY.' lEFT TO DO-

OME "''''''IU-...1 

MRS W~lrrJ~~T()ttYOU wou 
... ____ MIND HOL.bIHt; m'~ CAND1.1:

1 

FOR ME W~J1.J:': 1M H<x>K'N 
UP ~OSE HOT WA'TER 

PIPES ON"'J'HE HEATER 
~~~-Y"0Ul..t:> 'fA ?---

PA<tt~ • ---

CARL ANDERSON 

CLAREN(~~ GRAY 
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Annual Inter-Playground Swimming Meet To Be l'hursda 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• .----- ----------------------------

Dr. Sudhindra Bose To Give 
Last Campus Lecture Today 

Award Ribbons 
To Be Given 
To Winners 

Site of Swimming Meet 

First Event of Final 
1939 Swim Program 
Begins at 9 :30 A. M. 

Swimmers and divers enrolled 
on the city's three plaYlJ'ounds 
will have a chance to display 
their aquatic accomplishments 
Thursday morning. Gene Trow
bridge, director of the recreation 
center. alld supervisor ot the play
grounds. announced yesterday. 

The annual inter-plaYll'ound 
swim meet will be held In the Big 
Dipper pool at City park, with 
the first event scheduled to start 
at 9:30 a.m. 

All Iowa City boys and girls 
participating in the .ummer play
ground prOll'a!l'l , are eligible to 
take part in the meet. • 

Winners of first, • e con d and 
third places will Pe given play
ground award ribboos, &he custo· 
mary procedure for 'all playground 

C=-
Swimmers from the city's three 
playgrounds. Henry Sabin, Long
fellow and Horace Mann, will 
compete at the Big Dipper pool. 
above, Thursday mornJng in the 
last event on the playground swim 

program for the summer. Seven 
events. with class A and B di
vision in each. are included in 
the competition. The Horace Mann 
swimmers won the meet last year 
with a tota 1 of 56 points. 

competition. , " . , 
Entrants lrom l.uch playground 

will compete aara l wah and ~am 
points will Qe aW11dIJd on the 
basis of rive points' fllr llrat place 
in any event, three for aecond and 

Supervisors ~pprove $653,300 
1940 Budget for Local County 

one for third. 
The Horace . Mann team of 

swimmers won the meet last year 
with a total 01 58 points. . 

Girls and bo,. events will be 
run separately and the competl· 
tion will be divided Into classes 

New Figure $212,553 
Less Than 1938 Mark; 
Sulek Reports Balance 

A and B. Class B events will be Members of the county board 
for girls and boys under 13 years of supervisors approved the pro
of age and class A contests for posed $6113.300 Johnson county 
those between the ales of 13 and 
15 inclusive. budget for the next fiscal year 

Events to be Include<! in the at a public meeting yesteorday 
program are girls' free style races. morning at which no objectors 
boys' free style races. girls' dive were present. 
{or distance. boys' dive {or dis- Of the total sum, $503.800 will 
tance, boys' low board diving be levied on Johnson county tax
(required dives: plain :front. front payers, or $15.77 per $1.000 of 
jack knife anil one optional); assessed value. That leaves $139.
girls' free IItyle relay race (team 600 to come from other sources 
of four) and boys' :free style relay than taxation. 
race (team of four). There will The proposed budget is $212.
be a class A and B division in 553 undp .. the 1938 budget. which 
each of the event.,. amounted to $86ii.853. 

The series of TiJesday morning County Auditor Ed Sulek re-
free swims which have been held ' PC\·ted the county to have a bal
throughout the playground sea- ance of $48,848 on hand as of 
son at the Big Dipper and the June 30. 1939. 
playground swim meet are made The proposed budget is $212.
possible through the copperatlon the new budge~ and t.he amount 
of the pool manuement, · Trow- n~ry to be raised tbrough 
bridge said. taxation lire as follows: 

Plan To Show Color 
Movies of Centennial 

At J. C. C. Meeting 

Color movies taken at the re
cent Iowa City centennial will be 
shown at a meeting of the local 
junior chamber of commerce at 
6:30 tonight in Reich's pine room. 
Members are requested to make 
I'cservations for the premier 
showing of the films. Their wives 
and friends are invited. it is an
nounced. 

Troopers End 
Stril{e Fightin~ 

SOUTH BARRE, Mass .• July 31 
(AP)- Wading into a crowd they 
estimated at about 3.000 persons, 
stee l - helmeted state troopers 
broke up fist fights outside the 
gates o( the struck plant of the 
Barre Wool Combing company 
tonight and cleared the town's 
streets. 

Louis ·Adamic Talks of ~Our America' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Problems of Second Generation Immigrants . -----------------------J 
"Let's become Americanized,'· . sented by schools, newspapers •• of Nations." He traveled 1,200 

was the theme of Louis Adamic's magazines and movies. miles last summer visiting vari-
lecture before the writers' work- They are a little ashamed and ous groups of people in America. 
shop yesterday afternoon. Adamic He has received hundreds of let-
tackled the problem which has resentful of their heritage, he re- ters from these second genera-

Oriental Viewpoints 
Will Be Discussed; 
Will Begin at 3:10 

arisen as a result of the vast in- marked. tion Americans and from these Speaking on "The Oriental 
flux of foreign immigrants during In all the original 13 states he will collect material for the Point of View." Dr. Sudhindra 
the last hundred years. more than hall are foreign; in book 

Louis Adamic. born in Jugo- Connecticut. two - thirds of the He' said that the first part of I Bose of the political science de-
slavia. came to America about populati on is composed of the so- the book will relate stories from partment will close the campus 
25 years ago and is. as Prof. F. called foreign element, said the the "American maze." porttaits lecture sel'ies in the house cham
L. Mott pointed out in mtroduc- author. of the second generation foreign- bel' of Old Capitol at 3:10 this 
ing him, thoroughly orientated. The old guard Americans look ers. From over a thousand stories afternoon. This will be his sixth 
"This is my country more than around them and say, "Is this which he has received. he will and final address of the series. 
my own." said Adamic. "for 1 America?" select the 25 which shed the most Dr. Bose contends that there 
even think in English." .(\damic pointed out that the light on the situation. is an Oriental point of view in 

In the last hundred years. the old idea of Americanization was The second part of the book life and thought as there is an 
author stated. a drastic thing has wrong. It should work botb will be devoted to groups and Occidental point of view. This 
happened in America. Over 38 ways. he said. The good Quall- places. such as the Poles of But- eastern Viewpoint appears in Ori
million people have emigrated to ties of each race and nationality falo and the Greeks of Florida, ental religion and philosophy. 
this country. representing over 50 should be taken out and a cul- who have developed the largest He will bring out the essential 
races and nationalities. ture created that is universal or sponge fishing industry in the teachings of Hinduism. Budd-

This great immigration has up- pan-human. world. hism. Taoism and Confucianism -
set the simplicity and homogen· "We need an Americanization Pella Ineluded all typically Oriental. "We see 
eity of this country which a hun- which has in it a consciousness of Included in this part will be that 'Ahimsa' (ono - violence of 
dred years ago was simply An- what Americanization is." said the story of Pella, la., the Dutch love) of Buddha. non - assertion 
glo-Saxon. A vast cultural change Adamic. "The races should re- colony founded in 1847. Adamic of Taoism and universal good 
has come about. for this country main what. they are, lor they visited Pella last week. feeling of Confucius are the high-
is no longer Puritanical, declared are more interesting that way." "These stories are as dramatic est principles of Oriental ci viti-
Adamic. A Detriment and important historically as the zaUon." said Dr. Bose. "Mahatma 

Much Bas Been Written Thc old idea of Americaniza- story of Plymouth Rock." asserted Gandhi today embodies these 
There has been much written tion drove the foreigners into Adamlc. I principles in his own lile." 

I University Librariea 
.--------.------------~ 

Thirteen 14-day books of 
('fa] interest selected from 
additions to the University lib 
were announced yesterday. 

The new books are "Whll 
Rebel" by Leland DeWitt Bald ' 
"Prices and Wages in Eng 
by Sir William Beveridge. "H 
ing Adults to Learr1" by J 
Miller Chancellor, "College 
University Library Buildings" 
Edna Ruth Hanley. "Personal 
ministration in Public Librtu; 
by Clara W. Herbert. 

"Significance and Basic P 
lates of Economic Theory" 
T. W. Hutchinson, "New De~ 
racy and New DespotiSII\" 
Charles Edward Merriam. " 
Marriage and Parenthood" 
G-race Sloan Overton. "The Bi 
of Mankind" by Mirza 
Sohrab, "Vincente Guerrero. M 
ican Liberator" by William r 
rest Sprague. 

"Government Price Policy III 
United States During the Wor 
War" by Herbert Stein, "A 
torian's Creed" by Henry Or 
Taylor and "William Richa 
by Samuel Williston. 

about immigrants but almost foreign sections of our cities and The third part of the book Dr. Bose. who instructs a course 
nothing about the sccond genera- thus became a detriment rather deals with the places from which in Oriental politics and civiliza
tion. he said. These people. rang- than a constructive Iactor. they came and the last part at- tion. asserts that religion is the 
ing in age from the cradle to "Let's make America safe for tempts to state the entire prob- soul of Asia. "There are no re- Howard Moffitt Gets 

Construction Pe gray-haired men and women. are differences or a union within di- lem. he said. ligions - there is only religion," , 
oppressed by a feeling of inler- versity." he advocated. If this is There are dozens of novels ev- the speaker claims. "Religion is I 
iority toward the old guard Am- not done. the situation will foster I erywhere waiting to be written, not hearing and accepting; it is .. 
ericans. They are involved in an inequality aDd therein lies grave he said. and tiley should deal . realization, it is being and be- ~:-"ard Mof?tt was ISSUed 
intense conflict between the old dange\·. he said. with the vital questions of the I coming," he says. bUlldmg permit ~este~day 
country as represented by theil' Louis Adamic explained the I day-not just the span of a man's D~. Bose. who attended the Uni- Harold J. Monk •. city IDspe 
pal·ents. and America as repre- book he is now writing. "A Nation llie. verslty of Calcutta as well as for th~ co.nstruchon of a 

several American universities, dence to Kirkwood place. 

First DC-3 Army Transport To Land Here 

. \ 

knows both the Orient and Occi-
dent. He is the author of three 
books on America. One of these 
books, "Fifteen Years in Amer
ica," was a best-seller in India. 

In India he is known as a 
journalist. He has been writing 
a column on world affairs for 
years in the leading English lan
guage newspaper of India, The 
Patrika. published in Calcutta. 
The Indian "Who's Who" has 
given him an entire page. 

As a public speaker he has 
been engaged by many of the 
well - known lecture bureaus of 
America. His spare time has al
ready been contracted for the 
coming season by the Educator's 
Lecture bureau of Omaha. Neb .• 
and the National Lecture bureau 
of Chicago. 

y oltth. In jured 

DOU~L~ " WORTH 

Keep a Little SUnlh' 
In Your Home .. 

Thursday mornin,,'s eve n t,l GeneJ.·al, $100.000-$58.000; court 
which takQs;~he ,,'ace of this'mdrn- t expense. $22.000-$20.000; poor. 
ing's swim, wlll clDle the play- $150.000-$110,000; state insane. 
ground swim program :for the $21,000-$16,000; county insane. 
summer. $5.200-$5.200 ; soldier's relief, $8.-

Long after Ute last loiterer had 
been sent to his home. the troop'" The huge Douglas DC-S United port yes terday afternoon as it . said the big ship was the fint 
ers cruised the town to prevent States army transpO'rt. above. was made a short stop enroute from DC-3 ever to land on the local 
any further violence. field. The plane seats 24 passen-

In Bicycle-Car 
Collision .Sundav 

Students' 
Handwork 

000-$5,500; bovine tuberculosis, 
$9.000-$6.000 ; bond interest and 
bQnds. $33.000-$33.000; emergency. 
$37000-$37.000. 

More than 280 workers of a night snapped by The Daily Iowan Kansas City. Mo. Lain Guthrie, gers and is the type used by most 
shift, due to finish at 8 p .m. photographer at the Iowa City air- flight instructor at the airport. of the major airlines. 

__ ,.,..c.... ., 

Scratches, friction bur n sand 
lacerations of the fingers were in.j 
curred. Sunday by LaVerne An· 
ciaus, 13. 907 Seventh aven~, 
when the bicycle he was riding 
was struck by an automobile 'driv-

Class Will Display 
Work in Room 119 
At Macbride Hall 

SecondQ','y road funds. construc
tion, 1-2 mill. $60.000-$12.000; 
construction. 5-8 mill. $14.500-
$14.500; maintenance. 1 1-4 mills. 
$40.000-$31.000; 3 mills. $66.000-
000-$66,000; construction or main
tenance. 5-8 mill. $22.600-$22,600. 

County road bond redemption 
and interest. $47.000-$47.000, and 

(CST) were held inside the mJll 
buildings for mO're than an hoW' 
while 25 state police under Cap
tain James T. Mahooney drove 
away the crowds outside. 

Local AFL Union 
Pickets Building 

Clerk of Court 
Issues 29th July 

Marriage License 

Braided belts, woven rugs. Bang's disease. $9.000-$9,000. 
block printed luncheon lets and 1--------------------
handmade pewter pJates wi)! be 
among the articles on display this J I C I 

As they were escorted from 
the building. another shift--due 
to finish at 4 a.m. tomorrow-was 
given .,~fe conduct through the 
gates. 

Storm Slows 
Sub Salvage 

Demanding recognition of union 
workers. officials of the Building 
Trades council posted pickets in 
front of the Elks clubhouse yes
terday. 

Two members of the local union 
worked in shifts. parading in 
front of the structure all day with 
a sign reading. "This contractor 
is unfair to organized labor. 
A. F. of L." 

R. Neilson Miller. county clerk 
of court. yesterday issued the 
29th and last marriage license for 
July to Cecil F. Wilkins. :.15, West 
Liberty, and Mary Vivian Lacock. 
22. Tipton. 

afternoon and tomorrow In room U Y 00 
119, Macbride hall, In an exhibit 
being shown by member, ot the 
summer sesaion recr .. tional crafts 
class. 

Prof. Lula Smith of the univer
sity horne econorniCi depar~ment 
and Prof. Mlr~am Tl7tor of the 
university women', 1Ph1'ical edu
cation department. ar. .~ lDatruct
ors in char,e of, tlIa o1a .... 

The work wJrl~ is beiDl dis· 
played Includes ~a~nc, b 1 0 c k 
printing. stencilling, c~ weaving 
aad leather work. PnlftpOr Tay
lar!& section Is allo workl~ on 
blket making, lOme examples of 
w ich JUly be seen on display to-.. 
morrow. 

Included in the exhibition are 
cord and leather belts, leather 
book end. and book marks, 
purses, beadwork belts, braided 
leatl'er bracelets, ru... porUoliOi 
~th block printed covers and 
~ndmade linlnca, block. printed 

, 1\angln", luncheon . .eti and vari
ous other artiCles. 

Anyone who wishes to Me stu
dents doin, the ac;tual weaving 
may visit room ~18 thit a~ternoon 
and see the Swedlih floN8 rup in 
the procesa of prod~ctlon. 

The SwediJh no.. rup and 
the block Printed wal1 hangings 
are the work of Profellor Smith', 
clasa in appUed textile desiJll. 

4-H Club Din,io1l: 
Will Hear Speaken 

.At 8 Thtt ~vening 
M~mbers ot the Siack Diamond 

Hustlers f-H club will hear two 
speakers at theiJ: meetlq lb the 
Lee Schwimla)' home. one haU 
mUe west of Sharon Center, at 
8 o'clock toniJht, Immett C. 
Gardner, county agent, announced 
yesterday. . 

Will Propst, club leader, will 
discuss "Flttlnt and Showint 
Hop" and Gerald Sehwimley, 
·'Poultry." 
Wa1~ Shaffer Jr. and Samuel 

Miller are in char,. 01 recreaUon 
lor the ev~. 

Hydrauli('s Lab Gives 
Weather Facts 

PORTSMOUTH. N. H., July 31 
Herman Smith of Smith and 

Burger, general contractor fOI' the 
$60.000 project, made no comment 
other than that "our work isn't 
being interferred with." 

Six more licenses to wed were 
granted last month than during 
the same period a year ago. 

July was comparatively a cool (AP)-A sudden electrical storm. 
month . officials of the university accompanied by a 60-mile an hour 
hydraulics laboratory revealed wind. slowed salvaging of the 
last night; the average high tem- sunken submarine Squalus today 

Judge H. D. Evans 
Returns to Bench perature for the month. 85 .5 de- as navy men beat theiT eHorts Bulletm· _ 

trees, being 1.7 degrees below toward a second attempt to lift 
average Teadings for the period. the $4.000,000 vessel and her 26 District Judge Harold D. Ev-

Low readings. on the other hand. dead . (Continued trom paRe 2' ans returns to the bench this 
were .8 of a degree above the I :Weather permitting, o.fficers versity shop at the University morning after an absence of one 
noon a I average low reading for saJd, a ~econd attem~t to lift the high school building Wednesday. month . Judge James P. Gaffney 
July, which is 63 degrees. submerSlbleedfromtewhiChh 33

1 
mend Aug. 2. from 4 to 6 p.m. of Mat'engo served d uri n g the 

The year's highest reading for were rescu at l' S e p unge I ERNEST HORN period. 
Iowa City was established July 240 feet to the ocean floor May ------------.--------------------
12 ' wh"n the mercury hit a high 23. may be made "in about ten 
m~t:k . ~f 99 degrees. The coolest I days." t 

temperature recorded was 54 de
gr~s on the 16th. Actreu Dies 

. Statistics of the laboratory 
showed 20 clear, six partially 
clbudy and five cloudy days dur
lDl the ' month. The wind was 
predominately in the south dur
in, the period. 

SALT LAKE CITY, (AP)-Mrs. 
W. C. Pickering, 48, known for 
her portrayal of "Rosemary" in 
"Abie's Irish Rose." died in a 
Richfield . Utah, hospital after an 

Rain was measured on eight 
days in July •. 20 of an inch above 
the normal of 3.77 inches. Rajn
fall fr:,' this vicinity for the year. 
however, is .85 of an inch below 
the normal of 20.52 inches. 

operation. 

Yesterday's top reading of 91 
degrees ~urpassed the normal 
readin, and the temperature of 
Ihe pre<'.edin, day by 5 and 7 de- I 
grees respectively. The low read-
ing stood at the normal 62 de-

grees. I Cloudy and somewhat WB'Cmer 
is forecast for this section of the 
state fot' today by the weather 
bureau at Des Moines. I 
Iowa City Man Fined I 

For Reckless .Driving 

Pollce Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday lined Vinci! ' De Lay. 
1603 Muscatine avenue. $25 and 
costs tor recklelll driving. De Lay 
was arrested Friday night on u./ 
S. highway 6 by highway patrol
men. 

rhosa who mole. an art 
of "v,"" dep."d 0" 
thl, world famed hote' 
a. th. vary embedl. 
men' of "raclous .a,.,. 
lea, 'rue reflrteme'" and 
dl,,"'fled ho,p"allty. 

"Don" be frl,htebed dear, It's only a plc&ure." 
Now Playllll a& Ute Iowa Thea~r, 

Washington Club 
To Send Boosters 

S b t d Whi k I b I en by Joe Fackler. 1022 Fifth 
un onne an s er c u s. street. 

with possibly a band. are Included . Although the machine, a light 
in a caravan that the Washington. roadster. passed over both of the 
Ia., centennial club is planning youth's legs, no bones were brok
to send on a booster trip through en, and he was reported resting 
Iowa City Friday evening. Charles I comfortably at his home. 
A. Bowman. secretary of the local The accident occurred at the 
chamber of commerce revealed intersection of Muscatine avenue 
yesterday. I and Burlington street. 
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